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No.9q4.-THE LATE EDWARD BURROUGHS, OF QUEBEC.

The career of Mr. Burroughs, well-known iin Quebec as one
of the oldest protiionotaries in the Province, was throughout
a striking example of the truth of the old saw, that I God
helps those who hcelp thenselves." Beginning life in a humnble
and dependent position, he started with a firm resolution to
do his duty thoroughly and earnestly and to win for himnself,
if not a fortune, at least an untarnished namie and an honest
livelihood. Withi such principles as these to guide im in hiis
course the success w ith whiichli he met is not be wondered at.
In his old age he found himself a " successfui ian," occupy-
ing a high position in society, lionoured and respected by his
follow-citizens, and with no one to thauk but God, and his
own endeavours.

Edward Burroughs was a native of the Stait of Masnchu-
setts, where he was born in the vear 179i. At the age of

vleven bhe renoved to Stanstead, in Lower Canada, andev'-
ted himself to mercantile pursuits. ls stav in Stanstead
was, howeveer. flot long. The narrow scope oetTred iin that
country town was not sufticient for the fulil play of hi., nergy
and talents, and lie accordiugly renioved tol Quebee. where lie
coniciet'td the study of the law. and in 1816 entered the

otice of M.srs. Pterranlt & Ross, Prohonotaries to tth Court
of Coimon Pleas. In this new spher lic displaye d so much
tact and sneli rare aptitude for the duties of his oftice that ie
was soon placed ait thhead of the department; maainiiig the
alfairs of the Superior Court, and in this position introduced

niauv salutary reforms in the mode of transacting business.
On the death of Mr. R fiss the junior Prothonotary. he' wasap-

pointed Io the vacant place, and for mainv vears actedl in con-

jimetion with Mr. Perrault. It vas uinder his supervision
that the present Lieut.-Goveruor ofthi:s Province, Sir Narcisse'

lcleau, corrmmencetd his legal studies. For forty-five years

MIr. Burroughs held a position in the regist ry ottie, and i

161 was succeedl by his son. le did noi chowever, ten-

tireiy relinqulish the duties of his ot'c For some timne after

his retiretuent, for a period of nearly' *ight vears, it was his
custon to attend the oflice daily. OUn the' 4thu Februiar, i 19.
l, muet with an accident ocsioned hy a fall on tlie ice, whicih

for a long finie confined l him to his bed and seriouly impa.uired
his he-altli.

THE FATHER OF LITHOGRAPHY.

Johann Aloys St-tfeide r,the inveitor of the lithographic
art, was bMrn i Prazut oi the 6th of Novemlber. 1 . His
father wasp an actor, and appears t uhave transnitted to hi,
son his Bolheinian predilections. Young Senef ier at an

eary age turied his attention t4t the stag. and after the- death
of his father joinel a ciimpanv of strolling acttrs with whon
he remaiued for a considerable icngth of time, living. as tlhe
phrase goes, frorn ihand t tnouth. At the age 'of twtnty-ive,.
after two ye'ar- of a miserable, shiftlets lifte, Senfeider beîcau

disted withi the: profession he had embrad t"with s' much
ardour, and flung asid. the buskin to take up the pen. Thii
was the turning point in his fortunes. As an author he
ac hieved consierable success, and severail of his plays ob
tained a reception which, if not absolutely enthusiastic, was

suic iently ftavourable to warrant the writ s deire to print
thtem. Unfortnnately printing was experaire work, and
Senfelder was in anythingbt good circumstance.s. But
with men like hini. posseing imninse energy and an in-
Volntive genius rich uin esources, obstacles freqnt-tly act as
fresh inceutives to perere innce. It was so in his cas. He
was. de-termined his works shoulid be printed ;lie had no
muone to inpay for the printing the printer would not work
for nothirlit-wellic would print them hirmself. and be in-
dep-nde'nt alike of type and printer. His first attempt was
at etchinfg on a copper plate, but though the experimcnt
was 1erfecty sccessful, the cost of production was fat too
griat to leavc anlv roon for hopes of p-ofit. Tin was substi-

tteîîîd for the no.e costly copper, but was flot found to answer.
Se-veral further experiments were b..rretn of reslitt, but finally
succss came in a ina mer that the despairing invntor little
expe-cted. At that time the stone now used for lithographic
purposs was quarriei for dorestic uses alone. Under the
name of Kelheimer stone it was extensively employed for
floorinzr kitchens, as well as for tiling for stoves One day
Seiefelder, who was in all probability in a fir rtnte ne od,
took up one of these Kellheimer tiles tha. bad fallen from its
place and scriblled a few lirnes upon it with an ink of lis own
composition. When he came to wash out the inscription hu
fonnd that the ink resistedand theu it occurred to him to
eteh tht stone. Eurke, the experiment succee 'l. Te' acid
ate away the surface of the stone, leaving te 1 nked surfa-e
untiuctied, and thle letters standing out in bold irelce. Tle
art wasu inve-ntedi, but now to worlk it. Capital wax wantin g
but suîccess lhaîd added to the iiive itor' eaeigy. Ii considiera-
tion of a doic'eur of two hundrt ilori, he becamet a " lut-
stitut," taking the place in thte artillery ciorps of some'
unwarlike' îouîthl who badl drawn a '- baid nuiber" in the cori-
scription. tBut F1rtut e smiled not vet. The day after his
entry in the corps ho waîejected as a forignr (Tlüs hap -
peried in Bavaria, the adopted country of S neelder who wais
himsnelf ar Aistrian, or ratier a Bihernian.) With the uini.
form went, the two huindred florins. Still be did lot give' np.
He iow male an applic tion tu a friend Gl.'eissner, onie of th ,

court inuîician.s, whio npoved a friend indeed by aivaicinîg
smîi:iient iiont7y to allow of opetratittnit being commenced.

Seieftcider set to work iinstantly, and sooni (1798) turied out
his first piecet of work, which, in coipliment anid gratitutde to-
lis friend lin nee, was one of t leissner's compositions, the
"Jaegermarsch Ider Kurpfalzbai richn Truplien Other

pieces follow:d and each prov'ed a perfect miccess. The new
art was establirhed. Still Senefelder was rot satisliel In
tht following ye-ar lie irivented a lithographic pres;s, of which
the main feature was4 the Isharp mscraper' in use at the pre
sent day. Trhe fint lithographie printing hotute was then

etabiished ; future lithîographbrs entereds service with Seul,-
feldor to leatru the art, and amorîg themi the fatlier of the pre-
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sent head o? the hithographic departient of nl le('tinitditun
lll4ustrated K'ers.

One invention iwas speedily followed b>- another. nli 1798
Senefelder discovered the principle oft cei ptrl initi ng, ant
invented the arts of transferring fromt copper to stone anti
printing thert'froi, and of engraving upon stone ; in 1 7t)9
caie the inventionoft chalk-imwing on stoie ; in 1807 tint-
printing by lithography, and in 1808 chrotio-lithograiphy in
as miany as twentv colourst. Il 1809 ani itiproveinett was
nalde in the engraving on stone for ernbossing purposes. Ir

1818 Senefelder made his crovniitg invention--the Steinsur-
rogat, or substitute for lithographie stottne. 1ntfortuiately the
secret of the composition of tis sulstitute wis nevtr diulged
by tuinventor. We know, certainly, i it i consist< at a

zi plate sneared over lialf an inch tiek withi a lpreparatitoni
into the composition of which entered paper, paSte, chalk and
linseed oi, but wlhat other inigredients wetrte employed. atîr
how the whole unass was made suui'iently hiard, nîust renmairn
rivtenlts.

Sm io sg is the list of Seneftlder's inv eiltions that e; shall
content ourselves iuerely with naiimg them. Thty may be
classitietd as tfoloIws .

1. A cheinical ink for wiritiig on stone.
2. The first lithuognphiic printing press.
3. The following metiods tf printing fromt lithographice

stones :-

A. Raised work
1. Peu and brusli work executei ihines and

dots,
2. Clialk drawing, front one or more stones.
3. Tie phartion tf a tracinig for transferring

direct to stone, froum wich iimprsion
I'%,b-.'take[i.

4. Iiitatitn o o ng-avng.
. Two methods of ising the brusi tn toine,
eitherE as a full or half ton.

6. Thue prodt-tion by the splashing proctss of
rought back:rounds interalt bring out
fin ew-oirk.

7. Imitation of Indtian tInk draving.
S Colour-printiig fronm one tt reuîitt stoues.
9. Leaf ietal andt bron.n: printing.

B. Iucist-i work , tu,opposed-il to raistd wtrk
1t. Engraving upni stoit uts upon stel o rcoppr.

11 Etching upon stone.
12 Drawing vithli reserve ink.

13. Imlition uf Aulitnt.
14- Coiniiiation of Aquatint and elk-drawinu
15. Ciailk-draing by> tht' acid proc.
1 C 'Tlhe production of tints by lines, nion-juic,

Serving as counter-prtparation.
C. MeNthdls lay4ed dow lin A. and I, onbiii.l:

17 .Peni-drawing with engjraveýd tint.
18. Entirav- tdrawingi wgith raiscd int.
19- Engravi-d and raised î-work froin several stons.
20. Black produicing white, and ieve ert-î

D. Specialities :
21 -,Printing with water and oil coloulrs ya sinigh-

prcess.
21 Printing two colotirs siniultaously fr:n a

single stone'-clhemio-.mechanital ptroet-s
23. Calico-p r intihgusyitetb-,
24. Colouir-priitinr by dlustinér,
25. Oil-colour-printitizng, witil traisparetu t linats,

E- Chenictl Printing fromt copper udtl xine.
F. Mosaie Printing.

G.- The Stcinusuîrrogat be-ftre mtntitioned.

Sent-fldler died sldItltnly in tht year 1,17, it thme atf 
Tht-re is a curious tory told in onnet-i w-iti s dit t htli

thlat is worth repeating, Str feldt']iîer lui lived a thiri o? a
ceiitiiry and liatii nvr badil bis portrait takeni. Hanifutaî-ngl,
the great Bavarian plainter, liait frquet-nt'ttly askedi îhirlit ît-mit.

but ie invariably refused, atiding, baf-luglin I tiat hi
iothter had liadl a supet.rstitionî, which, îihean t shsd tiait

lie woiuld not live long aft-r having sat for his portrait. Onet
day Hlanf'taengitok th' e ppotunit hile Stf,-tlder vas
teaching lhis process At the hool o? Art, to sketh the ir-
ventor's features on stone. it' afttrward tshtwi te sketchi
(frorn w-litb our portrait is taken) to Snfehler, and bege-d
hlim to give hini one sitting that le mîtiglit couipi-t,' tht'

pitr.Senefelder, eeing thetreý was ri"o help ftir it, rp-
luctantly coosetted. Ths portrait w-as complted, but-ix
days afu-r, Se-nfelider -as carried] to his lonîg home.

TH E NEW POST OFFICE, HALIFAX.

The new Pot Offire (kniown as th' iirovitidal Bnitlding)
erect ýd in the principal business cetre mît fiiifax, occuis

a sptace of 125 feet on Chea p side and Gteorge Strets repe-
tively, b-y 55 feet on liedford Row and 11lis Str.etA The
foutnation and biasemeint are bumilt o? nugranit' trou, tie Quen
Quarries, North West Ar ;n theil nuptr pua.rt of thel' strucetIru',
consisting of three lofty stoies, il o? f,'restt4neI from ihfie Wal-
lace quarrit.è ç The principal staircase, including halu'trades,
are of th, sanme naterial, ormntedt wit m sil sul4vtt iurs i
tut: Corinthian style. 'The whole intenior arranrgements ar
caritri out with due regard to elegance of ieîtailI ;mbt at tht
same time moit subtantially bth in wvo kranhip and
mlaterial.

Acomodations wetre fittedr ilp for b'u tilt Cuitom
Itevemnue Departnîent, Goult Comimisiin-r, tart Dp.tuant,
I(ailway Oflice and Mulliseuri. The whole Iutilgditig iheate"I
ot tie tmot approvel principleu >' tby titrn, andi ui edtIi ii with

gas and water, An unfortunuate delay, of over two yars, ri,-
garding mrneu fornalities betweeni th Dominion and Local

Govutrnmenits hias prevenuttl tils spqlentdiI and judiciousi'ly
loctted buildig, fron beintg applied to th utistes fr wh i t
was intended. The tnattr has niw it-n amiuby sttld,
holwe ve r , and thI)e i)oinion authorities ivi ptssin f tit
building, havring satisfid the Nova Sci otia ogvernlunt in r -
gard to the matter of liabilitylfor the penditle lpo its con-
struction, Fullecr information will be found cotetrninlg thiis
structure on referetice to page 12 of tie f'it sut ' of tht C /
iN'ews, (Oct.30 1800 )

We liar from lRusia that a comrnission, erpowtrt empe-
ciaul" for the consideration of the subljtct, hai recomtled
the adoption of a narrow gauge on thie system otf orraliriti
about to be constructed botweenmm O u nurg andthile Cuaaui.

SKETCHES ON TiE E. & N. A. RR.
souTiTlII AY AND iloosig.

'rile New Brunswick portionu of the above lino of raiva.
it particularly interesthig and attractive to the lover of fi,,,.
scenery. A rugn of live minutes fron the Carleton terminus
ani yoi are frete fron tihe srnoke and h(til of city lie, and relu-

t1iig lîemiiiotiî y ali oîg thle top of a liateaui overlosîliM gtii,'
gretn %waters of tht, la o f ndy. Votr luinguttiiig il 1te fresh ua biretue, aid your eyes the vast expanse of % wae s

and the nuînerous vessels, ltre specks >ipon its boi---oceut-
giuoniy the grey oiithine tof tlic coast of Nova Scotia rnay it

seei forty miles away, Like thte' dissolving v'e.ofîws of a miî.-
lantern the Bay of Funlidy disappears, auti i n its placIl ,,.
benitiful incadow of Lancasterr stteh ouit like t ii
Park. iefore vnti have time to realize the fuil slendoiur of il.
steieyou pop Inte the tirs stmopping place, Fairville b Iîuinni-
On ward is theu cry, and ere you catn take a good look over vour
right shouder at. itndian Town, and its lainy mills, steam
boats and wooituoatst, yui glide into t ie village of South i
and hert nmost ganincent iptioramia presents itself. Sung
Bay, withus countis iogs witiIUg patienly their turn ea l
doomed to torture at io distant tdate. The >oom' an' ow i

y at comtiany. lin the dsance re the l nds o.f tl.
llsiar's liea and Gree [cad, guardius of the Narrows otf d.
St. John River. The iiiills ii the foregroudtit were lutr n t dw
thruee tays after th pihotograph ias iiaken frmig ii1h ti,
sketch is copied, and as tie new establishmîfieit is nost yet m
pitt e, we allow our ol friends to retniiin w'lre ithe er.

probbly the oldest vatr miils in te lic rinlt, liiI wiith'% .
stood thie batttle and tihel breze for thirty yevar. lTh -th
property is ovied 'by E. Stitton & Co.

'TiiE 'Tlbu(îiS 1,EA\VINt QUiEC

I tthe present issue w give twi views of the tr rtoops leavilu
Quie t'. Onte re resents the th (Royal litles) ltr<:hit i u.tu t
of ' Ciftadel fr the last time, underi' heottaud iof 3

iobetlin, nti t altet'rinoon of Saturday, Nrvla il. Th ti
gives a view of tht -Rova Alrtillery as they left thie ld-
Guat'îtearrack ion tlir ioiewari trip by 1.3 - irott -
on thew ani day. 'hl bttery was uier comiand Yf ta
Cardw, the oter tluhurs being Captain Gruamt m lu

Cro<kenden and Carlisle, CoilonelGtran, ILA., tommad
th' District, which, as our ti-ritea rr aware, i iow iii t-

cu pal tion of thiie C ndi ittry 1 under ttmmd

Lie-ut -C ltMntizaimbert. And thut we art' builinî. 't-I!

nationalc xitence

VUMr MS IlAm Pi lo't.--Colonet'îitgomeri u i
ini a duel iaboult ado:Cooel inyin one abt a sIit i

Mr iathrtm iii on, abtutt i rtcrui ; St-ern thin:r in
about l gtsi ; at hrnitttlit-rlge-altninaui n, at au

uf ailhovies; oi tIli er wail cEhal eluiedil f or n-rt-ly u 1!I
his o potl t eijoy ttlt't- od gbie t lathefît-1r w
couplleid to fiîght abtut a inch tf utiIT; Gurai ltrr .

thallnged by a Captaini Stit fttr e ing win ut ir
tii a 'steami u~itlthuh 'the Gnralha1 À as; an o-

l that wini invariably mad hin ti-k ; andt iJ. lut. ne,
Cowther lout his life in a ti te.auS' lue wais rfud ad

tce to ua club uf igeon shusîri lun177 a dur!l cturi i
Nec w York city,. bewtw!en Lieutinant i"Fithexr.tnchauh

the 7th and Cptatuin MPo , of tii 42l iriti'h r
unnt, in rtarni to the o annr tf atin a car tsf àoru t

co0ntending hat ti' l. -ating w- frothn I b and the t h,
that th.e urtaini illit hnld be cut oi ffamu t bl 'eftr-. tin
Li-utenant eatthrtonhugIchI luit hi rilht arlm, il i
frtn his antagois pistol mhattring the. innb dir-u y
inuch su that li had to be amputat.i Graham, M.î- r-0h

asittant editor on the S :onl det.1 ltI lu ut- in Ti-
ut th' dulling grmiitd t ilobok-, with liartin, thi,,

law of u iwar iviiosi, ini it simpIl dipte. iabut wh
wvais ttrumit -, iin t eii- to f , car-,

A corrn-spond.nt utoti'feyri. h h1 C e al t tntit iil.h

tact thatt th origina of Shakpear Shylocik a'i a t i'brlLut
asnti niot i fJiew, il quioten fromn the' itboko f iGr

Lt liography( If Sixtis V>, in iprof tof thiu. A [tmno
chaut, niamed Sechi,tard that A ira tFranii> lk iai

tnqutrd St. Doning-t ai -'mui atd thlt tns t t

ish rntrcain nmied Ceneda. 'Ts lattsr wa e a'l)nt.t
in th' falstenes, sf h.the..nw that, aft'r repated pritths

he uaid-. i bt k ptîtuîin 4 o imyi- lishf thiat hl,. ri-ttt it. muitro

''.And 1 lay a thusandii ttiituiagint it, ejind," the ih

tian, It-who ia d a bndil to bUt' dtrtT uto thile 'etl ltatt t

cae the report shou1 ldprtveunttruiten t 'the Christit: ut
chant,i Sigir Pail M. hi is bund to pay ths- Jih nîttur-
chant the mui of 1,0 setuli a lutitul th' othir haind, if thW
trut of the n lws be conimed, ti' Cristin mnsrhui
Siigior iPauil M.Sethi, lis jîustited and ptw-red t cut wh
his own hiand, vitheti awelarpmed knife, a p niid f h

.tw faim flesh, of tha t part Of tt'hbody Iltmighlt lI him.
When the neisw, proved trie, the Christia isi st-

t 
i-1 hi-

bonl blit ' t G or, having goti wind of the ttir. r-
ported it to the'ope, who condeni ed ttiboth le d and h it i

ti> the galleys, fr n wich ( i 'ltheyont>' i t' lii ln-tt 'y
[ta>i ng a tdtf 10 utiti te)the Iltiiital Of th Sixtiiii

W Parur thai Alextnder Wilson, Esqt., P1. L.. S., the Eni-
neu r su'nt up ly the (aiada CPittaniy ti aikll th ns
urinvtey for the raiig of Lak utirwell and Smith, il ,It
township tf l s t hias nade a dhis-overy which al y turi
out tc be of vast mportan'e not tnly to th Company, bt01 1t
the townilip andu to the G . . Ct. et). oth the ake' or-
lie aniiinie e i li tf peat. Bseciinens of the lilt Iuivt e

ont downto orontot e f anaysi Shoutill it tun Iout to
ribli lin hiat-pro ucintg qti e itt It Iwoul u eri thti il
of waodi o e G,. Tit, as it <an buh fenisht ior'' hlytO

than the i et liard woodl, while lait- trials aive proveud Illitt
tii, saine bulk Oft ptat taunprodu-e iarly t-ic. as itwh st
The niît auftniiret of pe tmtniis a large n rmber Ofhituds
andi iuId the calada Cmaln i' çroncilidei trio t enr ito thile

work or lease their pmtbearing territory to a Comnu y f'
dvelpiînent, Widder Statiîon and Port Fanikit îîgrll lteioimgie

importat buineI pinac'-thlu' latter wohllitb i i itas tht
slippilig port by wattr, ani the formergo as a iii ipig phwt' l'y

rail,- Satrni ta arudi lne.

A bumt of tih eltert Mr. Grote, the celebtratedii hitctiftriaI N tu
bu placetd ini the P ' Cortir, Westninster A bby
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'lu FI'hîL i N LOND[ON, ON'T. NO V. n.

(iai tise yt'îîîing of Me<oday, Nov. iI, the City ofiLondn

()à , " visit wi it aIi mloSt tirss us tine, 'onsun ing pro-

irt tn viiiie of about '$100,0. h larinm was give'n
prt heitt 'ili.ck, wI it wils fouind that Mo rhîad'u ex.

u M r ui ture w irks on Ki ng m ît'ret w'r n f lai e i :
ti rgiltted li t i îlgin-room, aiadi thre been n gool

f water, it. isnprobablethtt the prompt action of the
1 turalonifsmîin î wiild have confuitwid't thed structionl to that

t e f he uiming, From the'Sitution of tit' sheent of the

ti" difultu t as fouId in getting t i two fire 'ngi's
r nly pced;imt wtis it that hadlt bu-en got vr the fire-

r V' erke- g at y n a d sutas itw Is b'leved at ligth sub.-
<ti th iila Thm' 'e London papiers siate that manlsy piop

wnt ih inule' tii'hebeliei'f thut the tirs hal l been subued

tLuIIgh hlie ,moke was $ tiltl risiing thik unitlhhtetk frot, Iths
enugiî.ni-r mami u mahiln- o h . h U fnfrtu tly the l ire aus

si ruimng wltin, andu jiust weini tthe ireme'unuereiabout
withiriiing thir egn s l. lit tfrth again liit ri n we

fti 'Whn he firen'' rtmn thi cont-st with the de-
vfiulz 1 ekimenî tithiy' fourtl ihat ll. th i s uly of water hadl
given ut1nt. '' At ltiis point of t1- hc -sir e progrtessi4," says hthe Fre

'"'Th insuirance ag NyiOptis, w to thits tirte kpt the front
ntw 'in Loi'S that tht,' biiting uldh be sav', now

Stiti lois, and ai lluspo the pe'pe to assist in
-arn n.tmi wareuroOnus. In an instant muonr's of mtnî

wht un, auuni rturned agatin uitaagain iloieid with furniture
e( dvri i', d riptionis, until nusîsi .o f that on the lower Iate

lu rn'mWCT. Thi iorern hw r, was anythîig bubmt ru-

ntii' ti tf-ty, anîtitu yit i ii n iiiurrîd, -hi w're
nuit nly 'augiA to thi' fri utur, liithin v'ra lase

Stir' 1l injmini toi thic r'n 'h eti ctusi 'i ion
ni d w -n o n s amit punfil-. W.' r rt to have to

i., tNir. T.r Winntt, whti m tivlyi be tirring hiritf
i trint of th- prt''ui , w. în.t riu - iut tby a i ho k''

ii hi a n a t a n pa idtitiwh street it nuisome
,ý u ti ! Ime .il w kokd ,hwnreneredinenibe,
ii nedti t . i hiumuu - na .t tult . Itwas reported that
e i e-f hi sonribs eà wmr o u ug man whwnM,

ui îrt.- r tin i'.' i. ch >p4 ami s er m au -liun ult y',
I min-m i cntt in t hoa wituh a picof furmitur in

lit, o som -;'èe . With S- lmany ).willing z hands,
a im y pnuts activ-lyi it w .nk, titwas n it ling b'fri' thti

,ppîi'mt' ... i- .,f îlhe -tre t a i- litu. whiîith furnîitu remîtn-v-di

utm i' th.w -io hth. a-u uînu t f th- itneuti ittt
unI , f th trt th ua w% vitk'd- p wimt it, 'it in 'ourse'

f tnt- it w' rlum d I hit - s -f et r u mu- rity. Iy fndî-h
hy lid and swàiazgon. r' Thw 1-! h- it hy hi ' itim' a!-

d u n tI- t t part uf hliie 1'uil!ing,1 nih it in turnl

t, gtrydI withi m i h i di iGra ltoi.îu ti '' tiickerd
ovnr ut-pr um-t ,w a ln theatieedt o iuiu t-i. h ul.,f the
lau: tw o Iýýmy ifoulnt.buioilne oppomin:ber gi to Se m

i. ( I C'ary t . diiriî .: nli t en' tu- ut f h'ai, ti,.
tmbu tb i-ter, ' n tn kd, t u st tht, .a s-tnat ' of wat.er
wi iiirtîd ut p n th, fn.itt iut i t p r ntt d anî autuail -

Tii l' mprad andhi h tstlMru in-tts ewn.w h hit' pt
iu t Ixt no t yrd, N;Lkh 4w -lal- de ry d. M .B n tt
l . - n. tatd t. tbd ' abu it - y thu dbLtrsii 1 a .nd h. thai

,ý mui .u S-t'al ot hu.tldi i Iiithe ini. trho r
of th,e-rewlr, a-ILt, i ai d nt t u d il downto

p iru ttt the' spur.-adt t-of uti u s, and mtuch I tfritnituir,' and
l'u h. anti>ch's w.re- *arrid 't t t. ithe tr-t th ht

dIn'er ing thi i wt dlmied te tth fa' if iiat..
f i ly, however, the tire'mn t and citiziis, witi ' i sp..uil-
puaSi thie water uart bltr.ught wti mla,' were ld uto nt

u t uhor sp iad fthe tir'. iiohih 'uwas iinlipleteuhy gotiu iuder
by dlenîn t'îcloik-hitin lg in ail abdouIt thr.-I hiieu1r., Mr.

M beiu lo- is .mtated at 0 ,u insuran ' tt. By
tho dui a'triiuis tire ah ut onue iuireil t n k au r, tumt 'po-raril

i.tr un out ' i pt a ni nt, 

TilE tNN$NYhA\N iI 0h Œi; uN

Thu"" aidencof the t'P.ns'ltatiii iprn usr,- 'n , hts
I-Lît knotii fer ov'r' two. 'nceIturiî In s eivtu nth

'ti y t Tlim iishowed thte fir-t J-uit muiinti the
ill wimini on th.e wa--nr, aid xptud to thm ils
iatractr indit virtues,5 Aimong th'%.. n-c a'ilti11tw shih0y
Piriu- for its m'l cina prn r i-,and %,asit-t 'iive ed- i 't
b th,. Fr-tinh idii English trp'e carrnuri abm A thue il-

gihtïIym as u purgativ Latîr n duing the' Wtrt ofit.n-
li, the Amer-nui l shirs - ore uhtt tli wivas an 'x-

,' fîe ican fir r nat'sutismn d a u sch it was s'îhu, utlî,r
thu' nue ofe th' nca( pil by in uakr pthymsiis,

wtliindalle i) aîn tiimtîonannly itv gtd hiling umt of the littilesp'en-
lttin. E t t. w i n t ti Ii1,-54 that th p tr i wa usdil as
Au illuminuating mwateriaII ni that yerttu N'"ew-Yo.rkers

t ired mI prilfrty it theii mppe i - nd f Oil t r'''- penn nit
stairted a Comlany bl tl k t-h t'climi h e year s aft'r. tite

'iut of t Cnntitlet nnpiny stare borinig i'thenigh-
bur d uf itsville, miuit A pnil, i 5 , h 'ut rnu-k oil " ai t

a utkh ofa fet itui mn after' he wll wa in goo wirk
i g trnt. -r. insuitiig from ton to twen'.'ty-tti barru s u dlily.

Sinc that i te busines h s igo' tn i utaily inteureasing,
utitî lu now on of the greatit t is'ir.-.s of w aalth on this von-
ttinint. Of t(he tide of' iru ii the oil w' have a radt
tily t' rattdt hile spaking uof îur own 'a hu ni i ngi
t Pi'tolia.

h 3:ilhiii rat lit slhnys tIi' lit'i huisd of tra stpo titg t lt.oil
ln voguen at MIt rk

A NlA P'iîCESSjiON iN NAt'ilS.
Ili ounuth r country' in ti o ri i r teli'c einoii of the'

Calthilchutni C, c'oidiiet dî' wit ilts muerîtli uu>multî nid sile'n ouilç,qr
as it liai. In thi respcit toi ',.'wher' of courseI th

Ilgihe'g 'î're of ceremnonial ir.'vail is eq ualedin imiost
every aybi sisterhiity'Naples.The Neaptn olitn'tri

issi'atelyrond'ofhmilThey.omti iunopssiblte 'occasion
I nakitg a displauy. \ ilings, ehliititningi t, evein
1itriist,narte t a onet1 anri 'îtl .lt ith .' îî:tînotimt of show ni d scinic

ellectt iaitwou astonsh p'riapiisgi st /on more matter
Of factmitids,

"ch a x ce nSlt
î its athai re rodîunt.gd nn an a is ut

comauinon oni) in tIetrets of Naples, A yonilleî girl, the
diuiWitter of'anohle hointe, ha died , nuit the Soowing parents

ane cOlinipielletdu lby' Lu t ises anti trailition s of tihit!place to buirv
hr with allt' piienidour 'mn ine hr position. The

aketcth, of which our pict h I iatt r ouc-tmio w a ' nu le ai

the finî'rai cortège wae entering the church of Santa Lucia,
wiere th last rites of ile church were to be performend over
th-! orpse'. A long line if priests and monks, preceIced by a

(cros-letalrer, uînad chanting the litany for the dirad, headed the
rocehsion 'hn caie fuinr heëehini, or professional bearers

of the dadihaitd iii their characteristic constlrm e, and heur-
inig a :itaaile, g' rge.-ously decorated, on which laly theCeon No î,fil n enloed itlite r'nains, which lay on a

inuli, expoed tn the gize, cof eviery by.stander. On either
side if the cata'fali<, 'alkt tî iyhing iigr wax
tapirs, and childr,'îi *îren wen' strewing fiowers on the road. Then
ctIna e Siiu[ong line iof nurnrs, graiulily inicreased by such
symni paltizin itg riasei're-by Fs had t he timie or the inclination toj
assist at the sad ceni4noiy.

IsE opits o Ans Err [Lin -It has long been known
to surgeons that wiiin a I ilbias been cut oiff the su(tlf'ter
doe's tnot losei thi consoiunss of its existenice. This has

iein foind to b true in itarly every such cas,. Only abont
live peir cent of the inen wh tir>have suWfrT'd amputation ne've'r
havu fi-ling of tihe îpart as b-ing still prisent. Of tii erest,
there ire a few who in t imiin" come' to forget the rn issinkg
mem'niber, while the re'mairler seem to rtain aî sente uf its

exisnei' s, vivid ats te b mor' dinit- ant intrusive than i s
that of its truly living f'llow-n iber.

A pesron in thi> corndition is ilinnt-il, as it w.re, by a
Constant or ici'onsl.tant fritinori îtphantonn f so mlich of
hlimself as hei ln le. iaway-în insen ghost of the'
hot andrt, aind smtim s ptIrs' iidie sorey iniconvenient
by the fact that whil ibut aintly felt at tins, it is at others
aeitey clled ti lis attention hv' the' paines or irritations

which it app'ar to suffer frmnei t blow on the stunip or a
change ii lthe weiir.

There in smet inalost tragical , sinetinig ghastly, in
th.e notion of the thouand of spirit iinbs haunting as
n4fny got "olit-er. andî elvery 'ow ani tihein tîirmnienting tienm
with the disappoitmnts which ari'a len, the eniniory

Wing off guar' for a ni'mnt, the' k'n sns if te liii t'
presiece lw'-trays the nim into mso rieffort, the failurt' of which
tef a smulien remirîjnds, lim o(f Lis l- s,

Many pern f-1l theb ,t limb as -xistiig the moment
tii.'>'ttheywken'i fioiuth i' unr' iu stipoq.r of the ether giveil to

des',troy th.' trmtî if the knife; uther core slowly to
this icns: n'. ini ihy ir weeks ainid vhen the wound

la heal-d : but. ', sa ruie, the mure' souind and serviceable
th. stu 1 p, pcialy if n ai tiicial limb h 'worn, the' more
liketly is t hei man to fii fairt1 tie 'reseice of his shirnl
ienl"'r. Solmetims a bilow on tli t.tnigiiî will reawaken such

nious-iness, oir, a hi :o'd in une case, a reaiptitation
hiuhvrI lpi the lhit'-twill simiion it anew into tseening

n uany.th I0 lhb may w r.al.Id to the man by irrtiating
the nirveins A itcmnip, Ev.r i doitier knows that whe-n any

lt of a nrve i- xited bly a pinch a tapi, or by eletriity
-whili n an areir harniless ueans-tlie jain, if it hei'

a n.-z-e of f. -iuinz. '. f- t'as if it were really cause-id in th-
part to wich th' n-[ervA ly p . A familiar ilinutra-
iii i, mit ith when w- e hu,7!ý!rt le -t ocayb n e idth,

,1 1-w, "tiý i, m-rel1y the lnrar n rvwhit-h

tgtie -''iini , it the lar amt fourtil inzi:r-. and in wlithI'
aiter part. wun i tnpbiiing aun ,of a bl'w on the main

ntr'. If t- er'- t, t e this n-r' blow the 'lt ,,
thea pin wui sil i mi ti ein the ingers. nor woIld it
aIt'r the' --e were nie arn 'ut mid. Whe'n, therefore, the.
turrnt if a attery i tunil pn . the nerves of an arm-

stump thei irritn ouitd in the iv'.ide nrs is ntried to
the raint uthe-r'' r'ef.rr i ai. tone- to ail the regions otf

t i "1 t. hibi trti whtielb, wi.'iîi n ir . thes' n.'rve''s ibrouglit
th ung t 'tiui-h 'r pain wiicih the brain converts

na sne osth', d1-t ri u Urrent istuirbs ýthe lnerves'
Il, lujjn aiji n calh - c li t : ry bvi g with

smtrtin r' t '.
ni ie on. thlie .houlid'r wt tthus 'lctrizd three,

in.hes above the n-diat% , whr ti ar- had beeniuitoff. For
two )year, the nm i il t N e cnscoof the limb,

hesatdup, eyr í ud, a 11theband. the hn!"and

tried 1to sin t i th dithe U1; ng ra.p of the soeund iniger.
No r. o rr..ionzu ,it ih'.l,i n an,vr ni a st n ediiiî ,'î -spirit,

t-ouhlihave bn mr tairtliniaAs ith eicrrettwias broken,

lth, i t,' part t it'd 'i ia-ith. iny to bce reclteitd'l ly the sanie
mn This man hiad t eenedilto eeql his limbi, With othersý

it inapr'etseevne abe t'Ive ih-" li f,"l says one
man, i ihshohil say I am mr sur' oft hl'-g which iaii't

than f thi ne11 that ir-. i u "i soiuld be labout ot.

- Lippjinre'U IIu'.i. i

Di-t.'srt ihitts..-A IlfUt iorreindemiiîi'î writ's :-'' it
imay not bu niterally kniwin l'a thti fio-a-muth diase
in eattl, whieb just n»wiYs ,devhnt in the vounties of àleath
and .thas dingi thii' l-ast fotnight exteidedi also to the

shep- furth,'r andaot siious ial itto.- tok-br'eiers,
farr,. ieN. p.rson, ho''"r. wonihl tak' it into hi,,' head

that is'the hareswouai bî thm'ttiin tvi tthe11 d1ipr. This
has been alscertoneud beyondi the 1 ossibility of al doublt ; and
it has aie. ben disoeredwhin dmive M sx days pastthat

bajrtsnare te i dumol1nvyithe diseCase front one plac11e

to anothr. Ti1 his lioit' i showin l ino tne instance rwithre cat' e
wver,' att:klied in an isb41t slitrit, adml ar snoie hares

werefolind i n uina b' ofiiliiiit h i .arly part of the

preseint wie i-tai nformd'Y m e andioth'er'that
there. is little iini iti liiin taituring a a haroi ith the hand

wheutn it ru any ditactei.l

' s -PA'r n s' i pi i the following from thei

'ain t h . ofsii pt'aembo, a m 'tii nal of ditail

aind surgical Sitæ

1. fiWiii b i ' el-vi i'to u'l th t. t tein of the trofke s to

this nw' e y as unl fit whiti -we hiiv'ivthrough
th kindness fi1 'i p eit t i ot oind very Ii

nî'eiou in the i t miient of in aiien, vi ll iiit bius rnt
Chroi iBrouichilis, Catatt h, n uption, or Debility fromt

whatoiveru ise, i.'f Oft s th in f t mofthei most

minen Phsicin rin' Canaui' we have no doubtt t w.ll

be4. found lvory servicealbe in the tret-imenlIt of those dsae

for which it lhas bev- hgl retmedd

Th71v, lattiring vcharacter of t he certiicatteswud be an in

dulemilent tW have 11101m printed hewre, bUtt their ntunber and

wvanit(of gspace prevent nw4 m odeythese eulOstic

te4timonives rece . ive'd front t..most degihdphystetans.
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CIarliiî Kingltey itys 'i history is largely a lie." iear t
hear t

Great iowe' rs anl natitral gift(I o not bring privileges to
thieir ponîssooi.rs so iiucih as tiey bring duîties.

The I" OdorliesI Rubiber Cýompaniy" hars bnincorporated.
The title sutiggests thtitàu is dî-istitite of ()qs centiz.

A Georgia laiundtr'- if ilor w'pt beaue sone paper
coillars wiiu hei' trieil to rinnovate "d one wiash tilt to flinders,
fAr tre."

A negro intîsi-it-dl thîat hi' rae was ein'ntioned in th Biiible.
iO saidii h hll hiard ti pracr riad abotut iow ' Nigger
Demulis wanted to) b biori n:r agai n
If half the aiin wre takn by so'me people to p'rfomn the

labouir a dlvttd thm that an,' tik by themt to avoidit, we'
éiiiuld he 'ar'n rîAc Ih i,- sa t]abotiut. thii' trhoubleis of lif.e, anti see

ruluch more arctually cmltd

A Frencih ant i's says A kis..s gives more plasure
th a nythig se, ini ti' wioirld To this an itor rispionds:

"i'iitt chiildi vile'Itlv -v'-r xMe.:ri'ned-l the hilih raptur'
of descening the utairs by iliig downi the bate5rs.î

A ' ogist latly ii-t h itdeatli in tt singl'ar wray,
wil' gologizing ar the A l. H'.tpped tii tpat a ittie
kid, whicih bnnd'd .if. art î h'' stup to rsîie his w'ork,
diI;ioiigtd a pile of rk ipoi liiim fromi a leu'ge above, killing
Ii hi inslantly.

Thte folîlowiig chara' teri-tic fuineral itnm is fr' mi thei Kant-
sas City (Mii.) T of th-i lth :-I l The flnerat of like
Willianis, shot ly Wi'i1,idi, at Abilne, took place n ithis
city( on Sunday. Wild Bill pai thliLit' exp'ns of thef fun

Th' ihattanoogai Ti : ai'.;'r. Willim w- Lua- tio
dtoublit, deey ngrts his inability tut thianik V'il Bill f-r hi-
libe'rality."

'TheL Mt, LPl ut /'r- t-lis tii- :-'' A certai ute'ntl-man,
whoc, involved in m ic ru leslet with ai nunloJb

o-mînforter 'th loitilh.er mîrniinu:z iM--ting an ldt frieid who
was a wiudowe-r, h'' - rebatedl li, trotule,- to himi. adi t,,l't huiiiihe
expected t so be brokn-i uiiip, asi wif' iuti omn-nee suit
agatinst him for the tu of thre thuam aliiony. '-Well

said the wiut idwer,il 1-1 wa'ilt a!i how-l she i out, and
if she. iuceed lil tro foil-r

Soine tmt azo au ot a'ionial contur to tih' Imb!wi
Re/e, the leadi1 pal-pr if Hl1ii, I-oneivliid d -x-t

a iiveri pain of( u, nnin. hn.-:f ti the niuitration of
that jourral.l e inrtid a pararr Vh ti the Utfet that a Mr.

Di Bois hal lied, lavini n -normu fortune to et, divided
tînronur u.r-.i- t ti iti I t littl'.-'.tu i tltiittt k -amog pr>onls o the inti: of D u is who Icould claim in -

naihiip wit hiiii :atiil u Sta-n t' tLat fill parti.cutlars
about ti'- ftn wouh' ttti be i'' '-givenn fr titie' tio timîte in the

Inci.' z,-' w t h-'a, il a 'ttir' about au nunirous as th
Smniths.' . Hudr-i0vti mr: tittlyb

sciesof the i r tin enqunethe hoaizxqer wapt

'hlie fli-&i it h iii lutaitaoryo uf aitn treon ditre-
î; Wi îi j hav%,i - v 1 i ritrv iti1d lruhri i ài a Ipir1it ipt wolrkini ig. -- at

wa1m. 1 r bbnf I t< in r 1in 1iu ron in::.pa in 1s ing

raisin 11ba i .- , nmiil kj11Lm 1, 1 r1h Àu7rnin a j p oult r y ra is ing. u W

h 'ave ket barr, taught slhooiilht musiic. writteni for
thea nwsppers. mtei" i es, and icarried on an extensive
millinury and drssmkinig bi.iusinetss. We c-an tprove by the

piublic that this work huas wel î 'tll one. Now, having
rac'heud the atge of lthitx :i havim brut up ut family

ot lus tiadset lr1 u. ai au l hiti ter to nii the millinery stor,
w'e' proip-e t eit tatd iuibllh ua new.-paip-r.nd 'w' in'tend to
establish it as inei of tII rma int institutions of tihe
cuniiimtry'.'

A vry diiaireeable prphieet is' mntiotied by an Ii1dhan
p'per, tlii- t "u kr as having b-en uttered by 3aulvi

Miuhamiud SalimuiY . the faoius astrnono 'r of Ram-

pore, whoset, dutii'ns hav gnral turtied out righit. This
genti an pdai t tiMt in thti cming yer a blaze of light

rusmali a uthotin star, he ilike of whili no mortal lias
yet i-ein, wil b tvisile in th sky. '. It will aizz7ule the e. eyes

of th' people of patiular places with lustre, and after re-
nii n g for i -- i ( .i. twîty-f.u rminutes) wi viatih..

Th' dirc iti l ih il i williak. lts appeuarance willi be thte
inorth poli. acitordilitu t,- pp u f north.r'n colntries will

il dis!initly Probialyf the iltivs of Chima and Persia
wîill likwise have a iiiIto it'i'. The etf of this ineteor
wilil b hat tht ex mit t' fi :- b' over whi its light till
fail vil he.- visited by faiînt ui,.tith' year n a large 1untm-

h'r of th. peol iiilthitin it mwil bl ,'stred, 'while vege-
tationi wttiials be, an " This nws vill nake Britishî

huse'kepr'. intmensly nuert. ire iespeciall as ther' aire
aady' pritinu-i' amn rii -r tti iini ti ,cours' of thw

nxiltt'-'emntmilnitn wil .it e.:hten-n-icethei pund.
The wise't coluse' titi-y inn puui is i k.-ep ut shiarp look out
foir the apparne of th' str and inl te miieaiilttie to ay in

a gouta*l o tok of Auttral.in ps- vd itmat.

A:. 't'. Usu: ur .t P'uuren -A correspondent of tht
Tmes me thiys a irot' t ot' topltain that his wifi having
peetdhim ithri a baby. he btgan to be pestereid with eir-

Slaris. Ile tds :- luit thti t bjectet o' epecialyv was
ani iieil i ini'. it Ilte samteî tin', ut' a photograph, sidt c be

excnitvedby a < hipoorrp ' of the irths in the 7ici-s, and
CoIttaîintig, tt couirse; iy announe nt A few days aftr-
vards the photographr, Mrn A. W. Wilson. this ncere-
moniolnsly Styled u ipoor rl " tu excite pity , writex to the.

7i m i, an tsds tht following ' x'tîion amn otest :-1
mini ut photograpihi'r, having a large connection in une of the

subuL'î rbs of iintdon, and su ititih sinîîce si t' hi-'gynia iof the
Chiirh of liglaiid (whom I looke'd uion in the lighit of a
fi i iti ) tu t a nti i reqiueste , u- a pril t iculr fvur, that

h voud tke th otogrtliie mreuire.d I did this for hin
it the Ligth't ufi titi biusy season ia amilt great in'oivenience
toln miilf, lt!xitutly' 't pi" i now tind thalt, uas I have the
misfrtun' lo lieI hum, he has issuet his begging letter in the

hope of obtaiinig tmniiey for his icase by exciting Siipatliy
through m iiltirmity .1'm frtimtey', I n r saw te lutter
i Nemno' receiveil, th -lettir shtownu t e tiot being the une
ssued with te photographsz. I tever partieiiate tit any.pro-
Itsîuga'ied by the rv.. gent ui me, iit'rely rceeiving a fair prie

for my work m d write this tu say that any subsequient photo-
graphs thîat may appear, the ipttoor cripple' will have othfing

tu do with."

se
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CALENDAR FOR THE W'EK ENDING $ATURDAY,
DEC.a, 171

St. CDT, Dec 3.-Fîr Sun >j n rt. Crotunpton bon 153.
Belzit ,-jdied 1 . I " a. I litotain and T'roitit . I

tpaieed for trai li'. INa.
MoytiÂA' 4.hat Se-iton ofp te Connaeil tif 'Tret, 15Vti. Catr-

tr n 't'hee i . re . i
Tes:sntv 5. g n ea d Ar 1 Qu 775

ire 8 a.î r, ' Cot aieî pened t i St li 11 iitp~,lQt'.e' 7

Wir "6i-. et't R. Rhttode Island takenl by the

Tarsasu '---î Ant/r la .Alcernn Sidney beheadd .
i.t2 trsh a aN y laot.1l 5. i man died,

'. eb a aat".i V iataTM r *utuv , 'l . l
Fatar, .- N o um 'lwald i /.. 1ry. Q een ofde s,

ce- died, I '.
t a iit tb ra . anake died. .1-1. Lo

i n r iig ic h71tC:hedral at

TllMrraTruin the a e. and r'meter inicaiatis for the wtek
ena Tesla-. th Ntvembe,.r .ibi b 'aevedby itias,l

& Co., 242 NtreDalime treet.

NiS. Ms- M'. , . l e-. t' p

Fri.., -- 2 : 7- 2" vs-1 .) ,m '

T . " x . :7 'au : i 3y~~~~ ''-i7 :.. e ms ni

Tu., " s 11 a no

The fedling n'tefroImtU H .RCs . rTem-rature Repgter wal
shia'. the pireent Îi- it of e!ddt a:b r tob i usuai ly early. Therfiat

zerv reg ter an the' year-
160wasenthe4thofDeernber.

1'-'. 't' t ti' mah- e fl'"aaher.

SPEî'1IAL NîTICE.

-N.ap- xv ù1a-' . s i1iltz ila t ý -- r alltta- paLr i ?dzltfrt, h' t

'im t eiiii t and t the t. h r he-' l, tre-t ear till be ' pub

i héd ite r ae d t o- f th t au i pta- a. Inatl z the Prltnium
Ph.ite lnow bein intd.

A'ana w haveù.-s1 ,iie - een0,- m.- m l r e

.anrh a h,-t faI;- de-ted tv a-t , t-l f'. i ber in the- ' f ow-
i- p e I- 'y the ze -e- .n- h ie ic -' a en .
The- t:en ' aé il- e hi-e- - riP ai 1ad thi -te. I I

m'i-t :a ' et -tai t e rafet e i tait's - 't are ta- i . th' arr:ainge-
ment ill se ei donlyamar t j is m ry eXt.

Afterth a"lme r m1w;r pi.n t he -V r ;N i JIie

a ile. ,î

-t :lan. Hnt. A..' 1:-,i' .k
inr-r . .tl a. P. Il a

N..anee....

Hitlia,,a
Prt tPerry, nt

- 7 I t .St - Caiti ------ e't'ut

We, do notsupe that mT-ore tha"n uý1ual iv ill
attach to the ce. ing- f thAnual-a Co'nvntion oft

the Protestant School-e--b-- of*- Queb. to be hld at

Richm'ond on the t and :7h int. t'- asemblies

are ord.ýinaLrily o'f much importance in ilth eye o those
w dho tak part in thm anjut lt a t ordi 'rily ated
witli the utmost invlillerenceby 'tahe piaIuli'. Bu-it teiljset

reetings ought to commandasome ation from the
people sine thequiiesthons. i u-tss lirea, and which

imayiN soon beconie th- leadinag socital ition. of tlie (La y,
affect the deepest inteiest s i of society. Seveltstes in
the body politic have hardly yet received. or. we should
rather say,' chieved a well defined / ' Aong theite
the prominent- unfortunates are pedagogues and journal-
ists. Their place is determined , not by the professican
but by the lperson, and perhaps society it itn rude' way of
administering justice is right-. Nor shouldl we conelu'a
hastily. because arnan is engaged ino teachi or writing,
that therefore he is wi-e beyoad hi5 lIlowz, aind
able. to teach them how to go. 'T jr:#urnaliL i. how-
ever, an independent character. The' Staite gives hin
nothing for the education he impans to ils suiject, lie
is a sort of free lancer, who strikes where he listel, and
usually relies vith a good deal of confidetie uion the
correctiess of lis own judigment. whatever hia rearlers
niay think of it. As an editeator of t -people t-lie Suite

has no control over him îand, despite the imnportant uart
he plays in the di;sêemination of intelligt'nce and the

propagation of rrinciples. good, bad, or iadifferent. ie it
a free agente subject on y to the laws that rach all
meut.

The schoolinaster' is ine a diflfret- position. le 'i the
paid servant of the State. Il i duties are precribed by a
State.onstituted authority. He teache aiby tho book,"*
according to the selection rnade by the Depàrtin nt, of
Public Intruction. He is, in the fullest mense of the

term. (wo ieim ais to ipublic schools) a nere agent of the

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

Governinent. Now at the apiproaching Convention
this official purposes discusing, iiier alla, the Ipropîrieaty of'
compulsory edue.atioin. Il' the Convention resolves affir-
mtativoly, will it not look as if titi, mtembers were ierely

s;eeking grist, for t-heir ownmills? Without. paag judg
ment otn thet µstion, wlither teahli'r are nore likelv
I han other ilena ofintellinlitvo rightuy deciale

wlietlher conipulsory education ought or ougit not

to have a place among the intiluttoins of t ht ountry,
we may fairly say th:t their position would cliahing

criticism as to the impartiality of their deision. Trhe

State does a great iiattin ithigs foir the sake of expo.
diener'. and il nay be, on1 the proupting of' a Miniter,

for evenn ieaner notives. Itt tte Biîritish Constitution

does not ordinarily actitic the subject a t)the State

rather it teachestihat the Stat was instittel for the

protectionof the sub.ject. " 'The Elishinan'is hl.iouse is his
ca'st. But of what avail is the stronghold to hin, if

the stronger arai of th, law inay enter and evn tak

possession, not, alone of the bdies but als of t'e very
intellects, of his th'ildren e lle'rtfre 'lithe great objection to

the coipulsory system. If the State says theliild nust
be edlucated. the transition is easy for it o say also iow
il shal be educated, o what it haillu itagit. UnIer

this system-', no mat (er whtheril tht Goeranint be au

cratic, inonairchicaul, or epublit it is fsýarism init
worst. forin-the State claiming that owniirshiip of its
citizens, as distinguisIed fr-on tie citin liaing the
ownership of ti Stae.' The latter condition is lte

It-ter--ath ila ist the more Britihtne; namely, that, tii,
Stateshould-le goveriedI hlieawill of t people, and

not that the people shouldl be corpelltd to live 1'y the

wpill of the State. l'h'.' deden'y inli ia'verlanmentslis

tovards bureaucraev : eveni tlait of,< aaa. Wih te r

gard as one ofr tht' [etyet dtvisl, is atnt a1t1g0thr free
froi this te'ndency, atd ii bItove ath' l. to resist

by every proper me'anisi then iiinli.ree f ,executive

power, the ei'x-ssive developmi.nt i-f whi nvariably

leaids. tir, tao tyranuyt andI exicut: i îve in.tic-tàt niext to

anarchy, and linally to revolution. followd by h ex.
cat-,es as history Ih s had It tatoo ofti itio record within

a singil century. Ti. ight ofaimtin to th headtiîîp of

i1î own htoue oiought lot (0 ibe. ighty ca1' llert in qu'-stion.

We're' it ourt pepe whi't i' : 1-'i a -lf -overning

peapli, %e night "than.ine, t ta p'ou- ap in

iavaaar of tcmpulsory' dca" tion Bahtte natio of in

dividua l rights-of- thi utterit îimpote oi''h Stat' to

unjustly disturh h.e pr'ivcof t holdi t strong
Vithin lis that we nut repthtehli tlri' tiat cm-

pulsory education hvarmoni eOwith l ritih istituion.
'Tiake aa ai exnmilie: 'ie St.îta. righitfulyii hbi ithat every
iLan shoul know thé l:wan. ad îil i o nih hiam for it

violati wihout thea' t reg t. . the a' aLI faet oé0

ihtether he daiî really know ivtt r not : n v'allthi itih

out the slighates;t att,'i ftep ta- lai 't t;eah it to him

until lie hears il fraont hli 1 pS of lith , not ldr ed

to hill, but to the jary beor' whimi l itwin trit, -If

the Saite claine' tht' rigit tr)o cml ' vyt within

i ju1ridictif)n to take e. nb.nmre o eprn
a kno-wledlge of its' l.ws, l ittoultd, :t tlt.' I.'a- hav tpta

shoiwi of logic on it .I ''au- i tat bd h aslI l t1h

riglit to exact obelince to hei. litt w aeth . ar you,

:r the next persotnay be fnia.r witih thae' î''at'ants iif

the particular sei its of schoolbook that at.pr'niut finls

favour with the Boan oh' Pfublic hitlrion'î is s'elv
aniothequestion.

If the State is to be pac d in il-i aîr i;o uari 'tsi

u with religion ais weil sI learning ar i it ii'ns conpetent

to tell us that no religion is required lteyonad fiaiti in and
obedience to the Government of theday f if li l'prapared
to give us bhreau when we u ahurtigry and work wh-en we
aire idle then by ail méans let ittalo ipose uioi us a
system of comîpulsory State eelticaiion. for tlen'îî it, would

be but. completing the dutie s implied l'y tha paternal
charge it had assuhme<. But when thte profet'r s to

give every individual withinit juridition filI enjoy
nient of its privileges acording to)hii l ihîimit i' dlatiri

by the law; wienit prfeses t-o latve very man free
within his own circle so long as lie ntroaches ot on the
rights and privileges of Oli 'rs t whi the very loast of'
the country is the privilege of free thouglt (whichî ('cannot

be preventedt ainywhaere)and of free spc. (wilihi in

somte quarters bring.a lire puniaahment) then we thinik a
systemn of compuIsory eclucation wouldt li n ii anoanialy.
lo our view it is in oflsiootof the lag*,ranliselnent-t of tht
power of the St-ate a, tthe expense of t-he iîgltt which
belong to the farnily and the iniivialii. lThere are, hotw.
everniany arguments that nay be put fortl in its fait'oir,
but iapace will riot permit us t-o coLisnCider tlieam at. [ tt-tprer.

THtinErE RopÂ..-MIain Kati Rancs sa'son cloal oit
soraîa venig last A a mater of coturse har lalst appear-

ace ws honoured with a cowded haoie, ai d the bill of far
was very warrnly appreciated
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LITERARY NOTICES.

Vax ieoamt s Unawrro Cor1) ai Aeil 0 (l i il0K.-iLondoni Simnpjk n,
Mariail & CI.

T'hi exciciienl s , wichh haits ailready beenl adopt
the Commisioner of National PEdnation in ra, p is alt
ieing introduca'ed to Cain bnit and has,; w. inder'standl v
fillest approbat iî of thlie tahi wh) have tn it, '['I ere
lare twenity-Oet divisions in the series, ani the uin iiitr of
books in eahh varies fromtone to etig attah ilbaoo lik ia
sixtveen pagesand Ilei age hba epIic:tur.. le jith alnk
tir Copying it. I s looks aire old ait tli reinarkabl It

price of l'ive cents.

C aaMani IIMM AtJatlltf . ctb1. 811 iDawsonn r,

Tis pitblicationi.,a aoni eted trit t i taranî aij
the obct inmplied iai its tii tlle, andt deerveo t pat n of
the M11 edical "acltya thrughout ithe DoillI The nutiter
befre us tipahwith an intertingl plplr un , a of qua_ -

tion of te, knee joint. by Il, MT, .1., of ottawa. Th-

editors of the luutra r ae rF nwick id 1. V. iCamllpî.il

oif tiis eity.

SAiNT Lot'ii, TiC l'TiTR GiEA . 'tiro r ite Wt
L. U ,"-avis. 3rd Edition, 1871

We have to thank Mr, 1. ti ronx, of St, 1uii, fotr a îpvi,
thiis intersting paipiiihltt, widtla ett fti tlea plat prr

piresetnt condition, and prospe ts whihl tIhe althr bhi to
he i store for Sit.Louil. Mtar i w:hti wvll ri,-, t

the fact that the I future grvat'4ity" tf Nri Ai,, ai', il

udoubtdly be on the MisUapi O at 0-- I
Tis.,prospect gives thu prp llnwtioned i wum-11,tho1?g '
iiterest for ml oif buye tr ri. and Piîi tam i tp
who devotI uniah of their lit'l tual for toaI ttudying.

bes't t iadance lthe greates t'hir cuntryi

RItE<E Ki .- Fromî ~i "'æt aw u Ptaa -:'rTh. It;.pîî.ie
tH lIîllea MpsNA-' p WArl, Nw York, pubî4l r, t. lt

toi AbbeyI a nAvl l T A tAT llop, pIeli' ,r & 1;- , p-

lisher.. Noia ' w lil'ltap e ini ftrelr .t

WeV have receive liatithiRport af, t Si'ith Aar t.

venthio f the Pt'tant Te ahersofw tI . ain l f tby
tther witiait. ib alonin- Plat th-ei lth .

n'atinili Wiil ble lbl ai chtiadianil W-d y -a'l Th.

lay, the 27ih and 2tih,,cembr.

It is undrsto tlait the Gradil Dike Ah xi.t: Ui- na,.'-
on a tour in) the ,Unitld-a State's , wa it vi-it Moitr'il il phdi-
ai Ottlawa o the utl aitof Dam -r. AliA' th t r pu. h
waill ' hi e guest of bxclle cy l.otri l. tz.

RoftEaa;i Il a ilitT -- )î tia'et t lanin ut .î ~T liîia t ,

5th inîstati this getm-an wili give ati thu I-'alita; Il t a

oiri tnah i'0l, n idhent ocain the i ntaIünant.

mIlitoebot aiiiig iiaund inlstructiv i i

Wonderful as îg thuart of potgapy It h is e
ii tellne of thpw- i, thl' bit of phoographic p

prjin lta faid îanl anthaer aih timi''i r-iai to t tnty
qiutllilty of priats.frm neil egative 'Tlhe'- tirawb h k--
not *f r-cnt t -diaovr, hwtr, Ever -7Fi x Ti 4 'T t
gave as lis 'livatliabilt prtru a . i lots b en < ai m **aat tr of ih

texparl n0wt a pa lt'hrt of phtogaphrsand htsiP I tl -
ometi .As a re'sult, we tavet 4largia' nuibit'î i piri

cewAsomesuecufulin ail a e oly,Z as;i sme -
fatot<>ry. lTh're set-i lid ti b* bit liti'- troulte'' tai reptda
eigravt'ines, étC. wheir'' tihtiorigial a s ea ted a-i lain I- t

w bwi bl't frott nature were allttaik- uby< t P. .
Iaf tun t-ar anytin Ig f aistippletd or , e .titl lt - .

faîlilara watt, until within four or five yeairs alstî, îthetIutl

raalt.
This trouble lias been ovr e, aid itolr'altly giood

steured by transferring the pliotograpihi ofiumn to liath
phi- tone, atd then ulli ngteit tts frotn I lias a i.

thue oraldinia'ry lithographiea process 'I- het'. w ti
tain sometahling by eillais; of Ihot.grahtli hat woutal rt-i-h
it posible to secure all the detailti f tihtaotrapyt lmP
ing on the ordiniary prinlting pressI to:gealhr withl tyipt.

This isaccopalshed succîfll at Inst t-it Ge -

De abarats anliad W. A. L.e'ggo, tf iontreal, ('ilanit, binii
amog the iast to effect t Wetes bre bfaa swo pi-toi
newspiîapers publislhed lay th former, tlie ,Can'eldulut !
Neaa and/>jOinon " Publique, bath of wheith lare il lusttlit' 'tl17

the aii of photogra iia a 'ivery handsme anaer. 'i l

stance, we have in te l utrrnat itnumuber of th /Ilird t

a 13 x 17 raproductionI of Gtavise4t ltiots extiit lit- 1nfi
vi (-g of Cîtamiaki's pitiniieg, I Ltak att liaby in the 'lat

perfet in liie and light ani iale ais tleorigiall a nua
of portraits froi n lifle; l ca via'ws froim natu re' alit faint
drawingi, wit lia atfine large r tion of a aaiezitnt
iriawing, ind ai. at1 of Chi.cago The photograhi li

'Va'in îa iployed in ah institce ailnot a szquiiare iin ch t liel
wood or ne dtrooke of the graver vwau neetll. Ail 'C

printed with the Ietter pren Ieside ilienti, linai steîailIt-
graphicpreltsa, now used for ceinae ake insteai Of lth'

orlinaary power priating pre; -lmen aa-ltr Japtr

Dr. Rotbe'rt Christison, l apf'strt of Materia i Mia lia a
University of Einburg has hai lit it-hoiour of 4a aront
confirred himiian. This gracious -alt il da co inailiai Pt t'

of Mur.hidoîneIl. Prof. iChistion leanal. ai leral ,I t
tics, and at tha heonur ofi a aroanacyihotula I1 t'a fi
uponlli him la due to his ditstng ui servii to the niliverilyi
to mIedicine, aidl toS la'aa.e'.

-X, t-
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trly WeI i apteld for them nanufacture of traisparent lacs,
hicP p "osses great itensity vnci ve'ry ti hl%, and are J

h,,e very u italle for clourn g gaits or luir. ai

Thu ProccabtS rFoimeei by 1. SPringnuil is to prePiarS t
paîratulyn alcholic solution of bleached shll i!or saînî-

ra d i a >' t I co'etît>"'$-trate'd ai lcoICOlic sotintiOi of the colouring
tier, which lIat I added to the lac before utsing it, tih

'r mia to be coated biing slightly waried. (oloure'l
o ,(f grea t beauty iay also bc obtainî.ed, accordiig to the I

uitlmr, fromt coloured solutions of guin cotton in ether, tue
,oing m Uattr bing here dissoived in ldcohol and ethr. t

l'he cvillodion filmn hall it4s ifticity greatly increased by the
addition of Ie turlentin' oil ; ani wliettaipplied cold,; enti

be r>' n' dntho. Th coloured timlu innay new be ut intoi) i

as utrn, al again attac'd to transplaret ojetc
B Xs lÀoxitRa.--iM. ,enoir, of Paris, ni inveItor t

as fertle as ingenio, and who is es.'eiilly known by the
, gin thut bars his lane, atnd by a systen of autographli ie

t,. CrIy ha just introduice a kind of barormcter which at
la as tii" m i erit of ingeiility. It icomos of a dital, in

the c>intre Of whtichll is traced a circle, the diaieter lf iwitich
is ahno'.t iif that of the iiia. this, anihiir spac cmprisdu

w t C the two ciuferenc's in di id'd into four sections
on the lower une ix insgcribed. the nmre of thle iniventor and

thatt if thAapparain, " ba-romtrcam/Pon;"fthA compartment a
i W ft S pink, and eaiir> thinhscripion nich rail," thec

tooj>w him gruy, wit Sth te word "lvaritabie," an t oi tii id c(litihea

righnt gren h bith'"' thite words . mt fair.".The paper in
tS : entr ,irÇl changes 'o lour tî'ordírg to the stmut of th

aLttnsphre, conforing to the tint of one or thir of te ,
t cl. Ioure't 'comiî>partment accoring aw it myimi' lvery

mp olably drv, or extremtelvdry. The apparYsisin
S r hy g tiete'r thai a bIharotter. 'The ibang of

,hA r in the centrali papr is prdri i 'tbyr a lri humi.-
dit ''This sdeniti' i aier is pirepî'ared with et tmixtur' of

i neii Of robalt. an iof marine .it addel' to gitrin to
attî thi thunidity. Salis if cobialt, niickrl, copr, etc.,

r . r.' i empltoyed in i tiie prodtM n i of vrn path ti' ink
with hi, b writiig or irtawilgs attit be mal, invisible ati r-

hoogteineratrebut which are numie visible under asight
i t which tiappear when the temtip'rattire falii.

tu a n ,a - /h a'ournaîl ,/ HahÀtfor hNo'it-l'ber,

) the folowing se aonabl rtile t'ntih albov suy',t
Cianel iever amli bilions fevers have prevailed to anluini-
'li tent intediit y of;New Yrkthis ;season,wei

. nutiy otir pittS of the country'
lur il idi a 'ys : It v-ry gein'rally prevail in the,' fail of the

lu v 'ilarge setio s iif couiitry. att!ring 'a ' tre'
ibih t' ocetr aywhre. These aris,e from iniidlividital indit-

tr Ion;: but ihere large numbtiurs of pe,'rtitisonli i t ti,'utui-
t's a r tai cke'd, thiere som gnerl auIse mtt prea'-iL

Thseha.- bee:nattributed for a geiýSIto .. iasm a, fi n e-
iujn fomthe earth a sbth.in it-l i ha rac t rtt for niore

Gâm a ".turv the ret > kill of the abs hmmws

n1-1 1zto dçA t IIZinauture orr detine its qua;lift, A btte

,il ar tikni fromtî the i mi' st dadly loîtalitie's wa < itt ed'
I th imo-t arfIl and se,.nr bin nalvis withliit the d -

. ti tif t-iythitig li1,ngà Iu6, or liqui ;nothing * olid 1
Y- undinl the bottle' but nir tin air Dt ihe rni.rocopi

hu "mm Scthe aid oA the alembic, and hum ddcoverd iA
thsth'.iCnslatie air, siultitudea o (f living tinigs Wnvitt

i ''f titi, ilt wre' akn from tih' banks of a 4 ioutheirn
Ia piac in the .chamber 'fa a uaninhiofîua y

lia Suiisbury he wa S tan wit ilal undb t uina a

t. a tht' li inge things wetret fourionitiir t nd
a thin i iinout r 'hile' not a irgl 'ti in was ts r'itb fuind al t

ettteri, wtgeptin thauone Mansf ILh ti ti thn-
' rt ' in th o 'l t h t tei t hwiis lif îis atimal r v' ge t0t

tble, iia a'matterf titt et ,uitisetm u ap alof prou-
i ,iill tlind feVeir ; but hithIrit t n ii'iî ior rep tab Li' i th
hM Mhilh regulitt the atin iof"mon the han itg ie

tnaira titi' she'n'm saine, atbidie tmo tiiP poduction, or li t
i f the gno iition of thtis mtitaetm, riiainun rang

thll itii> aila ihavebciien dt'rmitnd andr sîMidde'cribed wnith
thlerfulil n'ura.iThis flictr fm ruvls ifrontm iiiitih

outure andveget«An comsibned l; if one i s absenrt, am
notfortinatl vegt.ableri inttttriot decay un e ifere
mi nisture it will dry if it wiîllremit iiiitti nt'r witera a

ttmusutyear withouit decayrawitne4ns the wien pier ,
of lucintbrdg ss ouind to-day ais when thiey wtre itv t
bAdln's grandsoIj, or smbd l who lived 'à Lng tîimo
Qp The Iheat must ;net on the moeturu before mambe-

com pronetThis iam to be iitrious, mutt h e taken
toi i»th 'sytstem by' it w breathingintol th'It lngs, or by swal-
0wmg intco the stinachbitt'üob.a thel!Itirst

hiu art everyw'ere kiown' to m bakebt innoctous c s
ti mi"astnmakesltilît hav.y thatit a toiti thrtt hsurface or

thet arth ciat' ei nttti ither breathed nor swallowd on ti
rtheirih fsi hbeau t rarfiis the airtn which thist tiat iîs'
co nîtined, th at it carries itl up t tward the cloutdi where it is

1 'tore breati d ftan if lit aid imedintely ntirse theurfaceo i
thteath. druc b a mrftcold atreng onlistic toth diseafs

t'turodning ti It f ria Iton rt titmtanl bo fi fre' t t
t is t, Pens ve .etu t o lntagor it by teaiti sposstibl. tit

eve-rywhere ,racticiible
tri m ait huur aftir s iuidown to a ihtour before st liirise,tm
ti tau>' iitlu itoerttio throt'> sunfa S iofthe eh Anti, tiihour
t r inti antduntil aln hour bIeforotI unet ais a gentital

ra5it h; too high alx>viurheads to injuresino liini
(If thet!heau of thoteathur,

As tie heat. uinste over eightiy degrees fer several day
' generate muinm (itaollowsbte th the time during whi lwt

Rre reepagireto battlei with it, lm at sunirise 1am lllunst;lt during

e prin, a tMirotufalls forntht, Illt tu tnikeit sa'e fro ithe
iit baditof gra lit sprinîgtuntil the kJaiivg.trosts o
atiimnii dretlih y a cheýerfutl blatzinig tire, and Sakle Ibreatkft

irb;lgou dsfte or cme hom' ie efirlun
down, lake yotir supper before stig ytesm
cherfus lthing heItarth, then go and du what you ples

lowm IJAY Ieep uinter a tree, or on a singing limbh, 'tnd idefy
=verMIdague fm a century, if you only keep Nwarmi, abOn-
dntly Vwarm ý

he sh llllg trade betf- wee 1nOthe 'l yd.é :and Eat Initians
ortmieI thg eurtnG-îîfor the last nine mnonths showi)%, has boeen

abovfeN avtimRi-rri of0111w e put few yeara 8$tVinmers, have been
d pmatchwdnnimoet tuonthly for Galeu tland llInhay ami
Ittvrly t t luåoon id Java.
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M IS CEL LANE A.
UlcIwood coipletei; in the November nmnber the novel o

Ilair to See " written by Lieutenant Lockhart (a neinew of
ohn Gibson Lockhart, the biographer of Sir Walter Scott),

tidi con luectes it series of sketches' of , French Home Life,"
he first bting devotid to servants.

'wo courses of sieïntific lectures arc to b e Ilivered to
ulies titis witter in ldinburgh. 'le ont course, on physio-
ogy, wil lbe dehsertd in the University by Professor Hughes

itînntt, and the other course, on chermistry, will be given
lsewhere by Dr. Stevetison Macadam. Ail ladies are invited

to enter their nmlleis as stidents for cither course at a fee of
bout thre igiiais.
A etriu> tjixperiment was tried in Russia with sorne mur-

'rs. 'They' were plicesd, without knowing it, in four beds
where four iersornîs liat died of the choiera. They did not
atkt the liseas1e.T'hey were then told that they were to

sleep in b"ds where soie 'persons haitllied of malignant
hoiera, but thi bedls we're in falct new, and had not been used
at ail. N'vertheles, three of them dlied of the disease within
four bour.

The gypsites have a i iparliamet " whicha mcets once in
every seven, years, with dlegates from> ail th':couîntries iin
EutîrOp1te. 'T'he're are ni> real gypsies in this country ; but in
Spitin ther' alre .00 ; in E tngland i8,000 ; in Atistria 07,000,
and in Moldavia atnd Walcia ft200,000. The next parliatmîent
convernes'ts soonl ati (ronstadt, Germany, and the inhabitarnts
are ir'alady taking pre<'tutions for the protection of their
spoonstantid other light vatliiables.

A A aitt BoY Macugtic.-The Scienife Am'rican says:
'VWe have o our table t cottipilte w'orking model etof a hori-
zintai stiam enginetî with tubular boiler of th locorotive
tygp,>e .partte from th boiler, the workmaiship of whiclh

wobil d trlit t ain expriened echanic. Every part is
'.atîei t> ite b-en iade by Mtr C. T. Mason, (at the age

Of ftotrteenît 'years) of Suinter, S. t'. Nothing is ornitted, even
Sminiature sttain zguge wmunf supp ret . Master Mason wi 12

if he Contin ue. to progrtss, l a rnaster mechanic it an agte
wh tn iy's enra ihave s'r'ely an idta beyond tops and

riiarlit.,. If,- wiIl pluai accpt 'ior thaiks for sending his
ngir ifor or insipetion and tOur predictions that, if he lives,

he will otcup a dlistmdhingdiiil plaee among the uginieers of
thi t tuuItry .',

The' ILnon Tayjph "ays that the chief cause of Mr
t 'toine superiity> 'vr iOtr nten is his inidustry. Like

nty liglht it sitw t , Mr. Gadstone lias known fewer
h ,o o> ilne',s tutti ha lnt-mt any mant of his age in England.
In, the dayî of his yoth h loved to delscribe himnself as a one

who wa' good aiy tday for a forty mile walk;' and int hi's
UIniverity days.,ei thouOight nu rim,'t oreofiwalking fromît Oxford

ti Loidonîi ta tithi- clsnrgyutst s o, somte two or threte
ye'ar i a, omplih lledi l ttbe feat witht ttriftrt. Sir James

Gralim once tid of itIr. adstn , li " He tan do in four hours
what it t.ds nyit th r tinn ixt'n to di, and he wrks for

ixt tE hours eve'ry dayle Sndly, the great suee'S' which
hts rwn th Prier' ursting ilabours outlid never

hav e btn fbtai'I ad he iot remmbered Sir Rbert WVal-
poles matxi, , thtt theit>tî ma' uto o rks with syste i willo

morte itI a week tha a hari working slovet cat achieve in a
iontth." lie tis ts syttiz the arrangemelit of his

l i.rn t i .' titu l i an y i hih ndsi' wr itli ut delay ipoin aily
letter e asevrlecit..

JH iii1N S(N1iAN A.

J'ihni'nii takiig a w'italk iwith liiBswieli down Fleet Street,
wt o ovrtak.n t. s' f th .sud 'ustormts peculiar to that

atlît other d.istricts during wet tii teipesttous eason and
empe t led t' put up in a court or ja-sage, wlien the followinig

ConiversationIî too-k place:-
is ver' wt i.

Jo.os. am dr> etIigi
BtoswttI f "e sr heo iili say). Tht is a p'uleasant turtî

tio eword.

SiNlS (o l oU',, uita ta4ft iay, and equal to the
r' Let uisturn itn, thni. soiewiere, if you have the

prive if a pint abiout you.

i b r.' Isw'ell to ~î se that lie thoutght t tbest to Change
the sttuhy'et.

Whe'n Gd mith first tsowd the Vcaofr %t Wakefield' "to
Johnen thi latter ciiiîtned tiodhl (t' Ianulsc'ript iplside

i'n. ldsmith p ted this out to ii friend, after so e
titine lia elapse Sir," said Dr. Johnson, "I y'our remark
rvlulisltt mîIle of the old< w"omntt wlo went into the garden to

cut t> Ilbg-ltaf to iuake au apple-Pie Of. ' What 1 no soap ?
siii Ithe harhler. If toumaIt any mors of ytur confounded

ri.'marks aboutNour book, I won reu it at tii." Oliver,

fuitliti the justi e of tht' rtproof, took snuff, nuit shed tars.

Onti venting at Nlrs. Tirales Boswtll to draw Joinon

out, said hha i bteen1 told tha.ýt ia new key hadl been in%ûVetd

whiI hwas prooft against the att:eks of swindlers, Sir," said
St toit. '41t aits> ha cat btitltlie a tI nt-key' V.'' Rosweil did iiot lik

this Very m ht, fetelig that, to stomie extent, it vas alnost

p'rnat.l.

One dta' loswe tsaid to Joihison poiiting to the reflectiont

of the latter ina mirror over''Iu a tavern mantelpiece, 'rhatis ai

And vo- tu n't ass" reied iJohnson' w'i th great
reais T, is only t mniig severl intistanct'es of the

Doctor's poelit oe

'Io< 'oRtItSPO<NDENTIS.

I, . o---.e do not nccept Cignitas unes ic

cotn n illd b' th propit soilutitn.
Dt. ', MOTtA T.,rhe littes in Memtoriam arecarceAy
iteu t t <oh tunns.t hnterest i, their stitject beingl er-

suial and loctIll not geinral.
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CHES.

~t<r S'ci,114 10rob entcn te i n by (orrespondent will be duiy

An interedtinîg gane pi'ayed lately in the Montreal Che.s Club.
sCOTcH (nnr.

fllck, White'
Mr."Wle r
1. P. to K. 4tb P. toiK. 4th
2. K. Kt. to B. rd Kt. to B. 3rd.

.3. P. to' Q. 4th Ptakes P.
4. B3. to B1. ith il. tr K. R. I'rd (a)

5. kt. takea P. Kt. faies lt.
f. Q. takes Kt. Kt. top K. 2nd
7.Cat. Kt. to (Z. B. 3rd

q. Q. t. Q. 3rd Kt to QK. 4th
t' .to i. Rt. :jrîI B.tI CQ. B. îti

10 . B. t K. B3 4th t. take .

13. Q. Kt. to B.rd K. toi R. sq.
14. .titoq.rdl P. to K. B. 3rd

K - Kt> . t. >tlî P. takos tP.
B. take's P. Q. to K. 2nd

17. Q. R. tri K. s. (Zté K. B.2nd
1'S.(. takeI R. P. ch. K. to Kt. sq.
19. tý. to Q , ± r).P.* t'> Q. 3r-1
2>'. B. tuj K. Kt. trîl B. tx» 1. :trd (d)
21.-P. t-o Q. K t. :rd B. to Q. 2nd
22.Rt. tri R. 4tiî 1.'. te) K. sqt
'e,. K . t.. K . . f t, 5th 1 t i R. B t41
24. P. to K. It. 4th B. to t. Kt. 4th

'>P.to) Q. Ji. 4th J". to, l."rd
2.R. take: R. R. tak~es Il.

R. t K, Sq. R. ti K. B.30'î.
:. . t" K.2nd B. ti Q.2nd
'. Q. to K. B.3rl Q.toQ.B.i7thU'j

:. . to i.5th. î'h. K. tu 1. rq.
3'. Kt. eh. 1'. take Kt.

M.Q. takes R. . to K. B. Ith
.: 0. takes Q. t akes Q.

4.1.tB.4 th. %wins.

,o) Many prefer abandrning the pawn at once, as the atteinpt to
ustain iti. if n'1ly1 for a tiie, le;a&d to embarra'.ing positions-

b T prevents the :lvaneu of the adverse Q. P. . the black
Biiîht> is now admiratly posi' ted.

(c) Thei attack ha' won a awni. and still maintains the bes t piition
II [. tI, Q.2m1l1 sein», preferable.

(, .u)tamum the Kt. in a threatenim: attitude, and allowing the
Queen to rernove pîresenltly.
/) An error. avt.arencdy ; there seems to be a nuch botter chane of

a draw by mInuly exhangirng Queens.

PROBLEM No 30
st.c.W.
BLA CK.

White to play and mate in four tmoves.

FORZ

FANCY GODS'ii.JEW LLtElt,

ALBUMS.

CUTLERY.

CoNCERTINAS.

LADES' andGti 'ENTS' $ATCiELS.
VASES.

CROCKERY.

W'ORK-BOXES,

TOILET ]3OTTLES

Ther i no sIot mnti lietys - >ha as the West End 50 'ents. andi ne
Doliar Store. oppsîte k-ollet Hoe.

N. l3.-EW NOVEL.TIES
Comîe ant ste.

rec(eiving Weekly for tnthe olida-ys.
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MONTE TESTACCIO.0
Why! surely this is Arcady? Net so.

Or Andilusiau dance-enamored home?
Not so. Or fetival beneath the glow

0f#old Vesuvits? Pilgrim, thie ie Rome 1but surely these are Bacchus' antique vaults,
lis chariot cavorns and his leopard stalls.

Ahont whuse doors hie thirsty retinue halte?
Stand by I The rmut begins 1 . Hie elarion ral. I

Out of the gates a-drip, as it hadF disd
'rhroiigh sudden oh(iwers of old'Psteuilarjule.,

Ri ngs the red car; the mellow air i fiashed
W ith inusic.- song and merrimeent lot looseTlheir flutiering reins. and fellow roundthe hiX
'%Vith flymur hnir lii aïcient ohariotom

When Nero led the ciruiti Hark1 be oi lt
Just at the turn where Cain Coatilis rearu

His niarble peak, they hait thelr fareoUs ges
A 11( pa4e demurelr. nviîi6#à4 swlth bout b"a4.

Sighing, they pose withimelane oly pae,'
Where Keats adMShelley lie in Wvery beds.

liem l ke Use hiubmet, bewa tlt fl IÉt
The igot ofrher anointed bards wo - '
-Thbogh bornin eile, where the s sa
01 Àimwt vhto ofi.. and. blind with own look',
Or. e lale Sy.,o h umrro

Brea t a sthatwoo fré6 far.
Un etedsa bleaeh ta ar

owery uhofair retreats
.swàlis¶ u I of e lark
erfa,' nts i a.ç Keats-

TheI' 'Minter "bb »ath w.i'sgrt ome-..
Their "Poàeiâinf

Wbie tear-fedblossom i t ptaphl in Romel1
T. B. RUAD.

* m eu'neor, " h1il.of brokeu o " ri as it does to
a soone .dm si -t4 eanaw aitwas tie°"

quay.thightcmads a lnS.view of the ad urroundln
eountryI. ise about forty- tafhudred feet i otroumferee at the
base. That isli onpoed oftenensos ebroe earthen bae l l
atite4 h> 1ýh. wn-vaulto wbieb, perforae io cia au '»Wb-* omo te a

graOtJ. It is spposed by soe. antquaies--and with great
b. ubuiltofthe refueet the anient potteries estab-

Iished la UrIavitYU s,"i$uePrleaa" ilen.pronounce ilte. the débris neoted t .#ttets' a r ce turo
That titis ourns mountain ha 'ten a ruhanged, snd that
it has benused M a wine-mgasne fW hudred If yesr, ia proved
by tise inokit-aet loha Mrtedmpset esue. 111e near the gate
Ie:ai -te S- ent Caursh andto Osd&.e tWaPyrarmd e Cain

stius aud, è tanta- Cenetry lleiUt n. la this latter are
the tomb esnso and Keata. Monte MadM% anditsl vicinity are
*eeoisi-ygny ittîsnso, d ilh 1ud e*r#wetra1y dur-

ing the vintage seae. Tise eou0 as of tetbriliant
trappings of te wie-arts and hores, iake the seene attractiveI not
Qnly to ite art.istrbuto. all loers.of the plturue.u.

TlEl LATEST PARISIÂN PASHTO S.

Frbs Land and Water.

n spife e dismal scothsayers, always ready to read the
filîtdre threngh funereal crape, and in spite of taunts and evil
prognostics, Paris is really filling, and we are promised a
brilliant winter. Already we have had a few fêtes and enter-
tanments, whicb serve as preludes to those which we may
expect later. Several ambassadors, also, have recommenced
he weekly receptions; and some of'our aristocratic salons
are preparing for,the, ensing se&son, We have not a Court,
titrue, but the reans Princes and Princesses are coming
fIrwed to do the honours for France'; and, lastly, though the
reverse of' leastly, te Prinoces o Metternich has returned, and
viti, lier cors. lite >an<I fss1lontse et course yen know ; se

MiAt we me expact soon t bou na&vortex of gaieties, and our
note-book, which has lately been but n series of blank pages,
Will now searcely be large enough to contain all the little
items which I hope to inscribe therein for your pleasure.

Already I have scen some exquisite toilettes, which 1 will
describe by-and-bye, though I must here warn you not to
expect anything very strikingly new. The generalappearance
of dress, taking itas a whole, is much the same as it was
before.the war. (When shall we finish using that det-stable
word ? It seems as if we were to ate everyting from that
unlucky perio, and as if a wall had suddenly sprung up
dividing us from the past, and forming a new era in .our
annals.) Pardon, mesdames, for the digressioncaused by an
" unhappy thought." Iwas saying, then, that there was little
"Inoticeable " change jn fashion ; still there is a change, sud
a change lu favour of "severity," if I may use the expression
respecting anything se light and fanciful as a lady's toilette.
Long dresses and tunics made perfectly plain, without loop-
ings of any kind, have quite replaced the Watteau shep-
herdesses of a year ago, and there is a tendency to have every-
hhing large, the larger the better. It is said that it lsthe
heavy Materials, which are now so much worn, which have
brought about the re-introduction of long, tight dresses
which in France are called "Princesse," and in England
"l Beatri." With this style of dress fieunces and tucks are
quIte de trop and eut of place. A "Princesse " or i Beatrix"
dreas cen only be embroidered or braided. They are trains,
f course, but cnu be looped up for walking, as already often

describedlaïnthese clumns. It le also certain that we shall
have the long, straightipaletot for out-og.doors, 1Hke that which
was worn some years ago. Iti will not be looped up at all.
Black and dark coloure will be exclsvely worn for ct-of--
doors, lighter shades beng reserved for 0.at homesI" uand
evening receptions. And here lot me eful my promise of
describing a charming 'dress, which created quite a sensation
at a dinner a few days ago. It was a rose-colored satin, made

iith a long train) and perfectly plain. Over tis was wor a
black velvet "PincesseI" tunic, with low, square body and
square hanging Greek sleeves. The body and aleeves were
bordered with a band of rose-coloured satin, and the skirt of
the tunic was aleo bordered with rose-colored satin and a
rich fringe; a rose-coloured bow in the air and rose-coloured
"MettermnichI" shoes. No ornaments whatever. Now if this
"PrincesseI" itule were bordered with jet and edged with
black ball-fringe, It would be quite as elegant, and would,
moreover, b. a very. economical garment, as it could be worn
over -any coloured skirt, and thus serve to revive many- a
paasd dres ,othorwise unwearable perhaps. Nota bene, tat
the body hiti4 tanic are made in one piece, and consequently
aueash is not admissible.

There is a new style of dress called the "Alsacien," in
honour of the late province of Alsace. I do not think, how-
ever, that it will have much success; but I will describe it,
that you may judge for yourselves. The model I saw was
composed of blue and black. Black skirt, with ive rows of
blue cashmere tucke; blue cashmere tunic, crossed and fastened
at the aide and bound with black velvet; high blue body and

CHESS AS A STUDY AND R AXATION.

aleeves to elbow, with black trille; black velvet spencer,
with basques but no sleeves ; blue ribbon round the neck,
and a huge blue bow and end in the front of the forehead,
in imitalon of thel picturesque oiffuse. worn by the peasant
wouw4e in Almse. The ouly part of the· dreus likely to be-
ceeepopular ls ahe spencer,. and 'this promises to be very
greatly worn both with or without sileeves, and with almost
every kind of skirt from a dark merino t6 a light muslin..

Although at the risk of being monotonous, I muet stil
repeat that braiding, embroidering, and' passementerie have
entirely superseded every other kind of trimming, and flounces
must have a rest for a time for they have doue duty long
enough. Coloùred flowers /osilk embroidery, cut out and
each flower separately appiigue ont white or black silk dress,
have a very stylish appearance. Ball dresses 'entirely em-
broidered with coloured gowers will be oonsidered the ne plus
ultra of elegance. I have already ln previoti letters alluded
to the present mania for jet and coloured beade, but espe.
cially foi jet. It la jet on everything, and jet everywhere.
Jet combs, jet stars for the hair, jet r-rings, jet brooches,
jet braceletssand jet necklets of rows and rows of beads.
Apropos of ear-rings, I have to record a little change. ,'or
some yearu we have had every exaggerated form of eaarfilg,
from ti helong "1fisher-womans shap to the round "Inudian.Y
Now, however, a single butaon js the ouly correct thig for
the eare.

But I muet hasten to add a few words on out-door mantles,
the, latest shape of which is the " Mobile." But it coa scarcely
be said to be becoming, for being fu and gathered in at the
waist with a belt, it shortens and widns the fgure too
much. The «4Garrick" is much prettieras 1tis alo long and
fuil, but flowing, and it long hanging aleeves and double
pelerine give it a graceful appearance, which the <'mobile"
has not. The "Macfarlane " isanothervery becomingshape,
and its cape, which reaches to the waist; *rmis aleeves ln
front. It is not unlike a gentleman's " Raglan." ln velvet
however, it looks remarkably styllsh, and i iauch favoured
by our élégantes. Al mantles, however, have one .or more
pelerines, and long pelerines, in form of a caxail, are worn
ever dresses, even without mantles to accompany them.

Hats are much more worn than bonnets thi. year, bonnetïs
being exclusively reserved for church aud vilits of etiquette.
In fact, fashion was neyer known to be less exacting. Al
it orders now i. for woman to be as pretty as possible; and to
be pretty requires a certain talent, for It li not necessry to
be handsome to be pretty. Many plain women ranmaie
themselves pretty by dressing with taste, for the art of good
dressing consiste in hiding imperfections and bringing outc
the natural advantages with which nature bas endowed yen.
Thus, a short woman should never wear dresses too short or
tight, long flowing draperies which better adapted to her. Cou-
sequently the "Beatrix" dress and tunic, now so generailly
adopted, should have the addition of a Watteau plait or pele-,
rine when worn by a stout person, as this hides a portion of
the figure and gives height. Long train skirts are aleo par-
ticularly suitable to 'ladies of embonpoint; but tall, thia
figures may patronise flounces and looped-up draperies &o
long as fashion allows them to be worn.

The hair is still worn very low down the back, and will be
so worn for some time to come, no doubt. But I hope ere
long to give you a long and full résumd of every style of
coifure now, and to be worn for the whole season. Tiltihn
au revoir.

of -the judicial beach. Again there is many a clas-
sical o hose elegance ofetaste is completely lost to theChess has from the most resmMe ags th the pesnt ime orid but when it le net se, how well it is set as a gem

been held in such/eesteem amo t .- cvllised nationstol in the coronet of a successful statesman. We have said
only by the powerful but also by the humbler classes, that it nothing respecting the value of chess as a moral element inmay not unreasonably be a source of surprise that Its value as an educational system. Nothing, perhaps, more than this
an element in general education bas not recelved sufficiet game requires a strict command of temper, while it also in-attention This may perhâps be accounted for ty the circam- -ulcates the duty of obedience. Without the firet of these astance that there are many who doubt whether amusemenican player, however extraordinary his skill, muat be vanquished,
ever go hand-in-hand with discipline. Their argument .cn and the other is absolutely enforced upon him by the verybe at once refuted by regarding those serions subjects wifh names given to the pieces which act ln the mimic warfare.
which an educational system, according to their view, only Surely it le not a bad lesson to be.reconveyed to the youthfui
can have relations. It Ie notorious that a great maehematician mind that nô one le fit to command Who canhot obey, what-
finds the highest pleasure in hie abstruse studies. It may be ever may tum out to be his occupation lu the more avancedlaid downe as au infallible rule that what is discipline to one stages of life.mind is simply amusement to another. As an illustration,
there are volunteers who never feel fatigue in the exercise of
their manSuvres,whilst to others constant drillisthe greatest W HAT EVERYBODY KNOWS.
possible annoyance. What is true of the physical powers la
far more true of the mental. The merit of chess consiste in (Froa Punch.)
the fact that it affords real gratification to both classes, whilst Everybody knows the iéory of Androcles and the Lion.
to those who wisely make use of its advantages, it will be thie verybody knows the compostion of sulphuretted hydrogen.
highest discipline. What has been overlooked is lthis, that it Everybody knows the play'of Shakspeare.
is not to b bdesired that every person who indulges'in the Everybody knows s mea0 ag of the Bmee of Power.
pastime should aim at becoming s player of the first rank, but Everbody khows te old English bilada
that he sbould practise ches. so far as he lnds it not incousis- Everybody know where Hogarth' Dryden Sir Joshqa Rey-
tent with hie ordinary avocations. There are indeed, in . nolds,ud Dr Johpson lli in oen.stances where a man ias been able to gain the hghest htoonur Everybody knovs how the lecfeic telegraph e worked.
in chess. at the same time that he bas been emitentl n Church Everybody know where bls* pepper cmes fron.
and State. Take but one example: we may besure that Ru Everybody kws te- y of Asia Minor.
Lopez would never bave bmee inade Bishop of Segovia by so EverWy knows what -S rian Systemx is.
severe a judge of ecclesiasiLeal propriety as Philip the Second ,verbo knows ili about our glorious British Codstitution.
of Spain, bad hi. visi to become airet-rate eheus player-stood Everyb.dy knowa lte diuerence between an acid sud an
in the way of his legitimste duties. Others, like Napoleon, alkai.
were content with being indifferent chess players, but were Everybody know the derivation of " biscuit," '9saunterer,"
never so foolisht as todeny the merit of the game. Perhap, "currant," a-Jernalemi artichoke,"-cideoltory," and
as Napeleon was one of the greatest generals the world has "ocmrlc.
ever produced, it may be thought that he only regarded lt as Everybody'knows the History of England.
the best mental recreation for millary purposes. Let us, theni Everybody knovs who wus Prime Minister when the Queen
,come nearer home. No one can deny that Sir William Jones came to the thronè.
and Dr. Duncan Forbes, the historian of chess, were profonnd Everybody knows The Pilgrie's Progress and 1e Fairy Queen.
oriental scholan. But itl i not with such great names that Everybody knows the changes a butterly goes through.
we wish to deal; we mean to apply the same reasoning ln a Everybody knows theconstructIon of a watoh.
more extended form to minds of far humbler capacity-in Everybody knows the course of the Danube.
other words, to the generality of men whom we meet every Everybody knows the Rule of Three.
day. - We recommend chesse san element of education for the Everybody knows French.
youngmind, not for the purpose of obtaining excellence In One Everybody knows that Napoleon entered Berlin lu 1806.
pursuit, but n almost every brauch of knowledge AppIY' Everybody knows ihat té gaing to happen when the Bank of
this discipline of mind Aret to that profession, which isof the • Englndsaises the rate of discount
most intrinsic Importance in the present age-that of en-
gineering. An engineer, however considerable his natural (" Ha / have we touched anybody nearly ?")
ability, will find himself outstripped by inferior rivals, if he
is without correctness of sight; and this valuable gift is ma- Hepworth Dixon has sued the Pall- Mal Gazette for libel.
terially assisted by the practice of chess, provided it be, thoagh The Gazette, in a review of hie "dspiritual wives," accuses
humbly, correctly studied. Just as the engineer wante cor- him of obscenity. Hence the action. Damages are laid at
rectness of sight, so the merchait, the banker, and, indeed, £10,000.
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every one engaged ln mercantile affaire, are in need of accu-
rate calculation, and without that quality no one can play
even a moderate, far less a great, game of ches. Proceeding
to what are thonght the native regions of intellectual supre-
macy, the result will be found to be analogous. Not to be
tedious, the forensic, the parliamentary, orator cannot be in-
juredIn their career by having conveyed to them in their
early life, through the vehicle of mental diversion, the prin-
ciples of order and proper arrangement of ideas, whether they
are leading or are ln. opposition. Though not in the same
manner, all mon of mind derive benefit from this ancient
game. The poet has not shi imagination killed by playing
cheus, he is simply strengtihetd in accuracy, whilst his fire
is by no means extingulshed.- >Phe philosopher, whose ten-
dençy, through his confned and solitary life, is to believe in
no other couclusföos thon hie own, will perceive through the
medium of taking part in au occasional game of chess that
othere posses. resoning powers equal to his own. But we
are not argulng si much for gown-up men as for children.
Happy indeed had It been for themselves had some of those,
whose lives were melancholy instances of genius preying upon
itself, lesnt self-discipline, not through harsh control or en-
tire neglect, but through having had theirlinterest aroused by
a sport wbIch would -have satisfted, withot fatiguing, a mind
ulready too much predisposed to intellectual Isolation. We
are not upholding caes s a universal meutal remedy, but are
pointing out its caims as an element in tudimentary educa-
tion. A child, tired with writing verse or prose, or studying

iaithenatics, may wish htoave.necourse to something of an
entirely1lfferent character, previded that that be a symbol of
mental power brought. agteeably before his eyes. It may be
argued that the student may transfér hi. attention fronm an-
cient authors, mathematics, or technical science, to modern
languges.; but thisis lnot fair reasoning. We will venture
to iy that there will be % strong inclination nerely to ex-
chnge lthe dlfficulties of one language for those of another,
espeIoally 4n the Instant.. Homer may be very good at one
lime, snd Dante at another, but it itst be remembered that
bos theM authors form a part of school work, and are, there-
fore, net a change of a legitimatè description. Reasoning of
quite an opposite nature may be dismissed summarily. It le
-net every boy that would cheose violent exercise as hie sport,
though it would be absurd to gainsay the advantages accruing
from a heslbyuse of gymnastice, cricket, or any other good
old glIsheatusernent. But one maxim,we think, ought to
be adbéred te by Il masters of schools. Ifa boy does his
work la schoolin a proper and satisfactory manner, he ought
to ba aIlowed to employ his spare ntine after his eow inclina-
tion, with the limitations that the object of his choice be in
itself innocent, and thàt it be not injurions to health. Ex-
perience teaches us full well that the boy is sure to take to
his sport without being asked, and should any one be fatally
disposed to neglect physical training, he will rapidly discover
that without a sound body he will never be able to play good
ehess. Boys should not be forced in their play-hours to con-
test frCtndly games of chess any more than they should be to
row on the river, but neither class ought t be debarred from
theit favourite pursuit. It muet not be forgotten that no form
of elementary education should ever terminate ln itself ; the
end must never be mistaken for the means Cie. le recom-
snended as a pleasant process towards obtaining a resultwhich

Pl ehave development in after life. Mathematics cannot
mino'et ler itelf. The majority of those who study mathe-

matia In their youtli do net become great lawyers; neverthe-
leu ini.1well kuown ta mathematicians tiough they do net
study law kansueativ suehave nfterwardz Iseome tle -greatest
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lfl; the same excted mood, but represing
it with ail tho energy I could gatlier, I re-
itrnled to the Iil, and madle ty way to the

librarv. 'I'Tere Chae soon joined me,
Wh'by didn't you corne t Ireakfat?"lhe

asked.
"Ilve been homle, and changed nmy Clothes,"

1 answered. "i1colidnî't welil appear in a
taîl-.coat. L's bad enoutgh to have t wear
uth at ugly thing by candle-lighrt."

What's the matter with you 7" lie asked
again, after an interval of tiiience, which I
jtidge fromt the question mnust hiave been
rather i long one.

% What is the mnatter wvith me, Chtarley ?"
"Icali't tell. You don't seein yourself,

i d, not know what anower I gave hlînim luit
i knuwitn-w yse'lf wtuhat was the matuter with me
wel eiougli. 'u t fortmnt ant tac of the

ailei oft ry tidream, the A thanasia lost that
'he m ight be found, l'niig with the face

aid forn of Mary Oshorne, filled niy imagin.
tion mthat o I ol think of nihing else.
Gladlyv ould I have be'n rid ofeveni Chariey's

tpnty, that, while ny hiands were busy
with the tbooks, timy hartomight lbroo<l at will
niow tun tlte lovely dreî'amo,now un tite
lovey Vision t o whih I awoke froi it, and
which, had it oli ftided ilitoi te formé of the
for'gone dren ad possessed it wit, itelf,
wofi. iavt tatitd it aitogtier. At Ieigtth
I was aware of lr" iight st-lpS ai swt'et vo'icad tin
the next roorn, and Mary andi Clara prese'itly

How cane it that thie face of th Ion lai
le-ýt the lhuli (ofits nmlaiit Igu t il dthe fatce of
the other hald gath-redii aili tbat the former
hadlovttt Mary's counteane wta as still as
ever th're was lnot lin IIt asiigît' ray tof lîght
lyond itt ui expr- n; ltut i hadl b-

co- onre ciltiapable of radint i. at, for the ciiti.
,'-'-Oa of the face of iy' dreanm with her

drtming fat" hadl gi va'n ou" its key ; anti1
was ntow so fer froi itlim[ereit, that wats
afraid to loosk for fear of betraying the attrac-
tion i now foitud it exercise over rae. Seldom
t'îrely haâ a mat betr u ltng fanmliiar with
anid carek of a'ny t'ntnantcett i d Itti at
ai oetai object of aI-strlbintg interesti Tle
i ýry fact of itwant of r'vehition adtied imu-

ieinuV h.ly toite pow r over mlle nUw-for was I
not it ilsa-'.crt etliil 1not kntw what a
levely wuI hid tw'hîlind thatt unexpressive
cuntnarne? i d I nlt know lat it wax a
the t.il ut th"lt y of li allit times reft"ct-
tntg oily the light of lo m- ve-u g.ldin mp ii l'e
n thie holy plae' at 'terabnot lit ti

aay in tht rush of Ile rai anft p ea-ktale
rn the hiddenr ad holieridîle-tht'' region

whenet' econe the' r--atio TI driw
thrighit if blit onie the f'hle''lst glimmeutî'r tf
ilhe liglht i hiad lfutociebeld, se-emed anl
a:ntîlbitîon woth' of a lift. Knowing hir.
powe--r of reticence- , lhowt-ver, and of witiiaw-as-
ing froi the uter ,tr court niratou the petietmlia
tf hier uantuaary, gtit'sshng also ab smtnthinig
of thIe aspect lih 1whicht ihe T rt gardtedl mn' i1
Iard not inow niake' any such attempt. [it
i re,'l'ved tu scize what oppI)orltunuity milut
offer of convlncig lar that i wasa lotit far
outit t smipathiy with lier as t bl iunworthy
of holding clus'rtlnv-,ese and I now l gan
to feel dItressed at what hait givet mn littIe
trouble btfore, naniely, that alie should suip
pos-e rme the misead'r of lier brothe, whuile I
kniewv tliat, howîee'tr far I muight le fruoi ant
atsolitu bel in things which eti, see'med
lver to have doubttd I was vet in t)l
Iaensure. the nteanmi of kceping' luan fromt ling-

înbalaside the lt cords which l hlmîî tbio the
faIlith of h ifatlhers. But I woulhi iot hast in
att' schli direction, partly fm the fear of
hi'pocrisv, lartiy fromi horror at the idea of
making Capital of whxat lit tiefaith I hadl. uiit
C'hatrley hihnself affordedIne an oppoirtillity
wiuchi 1coutil not, whatever mny scruiosity
well necid.

WIlave you ever looked itto that little
book, Ch1arle " I said iinding in mii y hands
an early edition of the (hris n Mortlus of Sir
'lhonas Browne1 I want4ed to say e oiething,
thiat I ight not appear distaight.

cN , " answeredi , with initifft'rence as lhe
eeiccd at the title uinge. 'la it anything

îarlcular 7?,
1"verything lie writes, hovever whinisicalt

n parts, la s-cil worth more than uere read-
iig9," 1answered. ilIt ls a strangely latinized
Style, bu tbac Ils nciarma nottwithsîitaning"

le wis turning over the leaves as he spoke.
lteceiving no responce, 1looked uîp, Ile
emld Lu hav come uipoti souething wicîehi

had attracted bmit
'What lave you fout i " 1 asked

eltru's a chapter (bitthe, teasiest way of
Ipulttinig a stOp to it all ,"lie atnswerud.

What do youI taeiî ?,

"' }wa a medical man-wasn't lie ? l'm
aslaied to say I know nothing about him. i

Yeti , tntily howas
Then he knew what he was about."
"Ai; wll probably au any man of hi. po-f,,Ision at the tirne.11

Ili recommendq drowning," said Charley,
without raismig his eyes froma the book.

What do you mean?"
I mean for 8icide."

Nonsense. HIe was the last man to favour
that. You must maku a mistake. ie was a
thoroughly Christian man."

I I know nothing about that. Ilear this."
He read the following passages from the

beginning of the thirteenth section of the
second part.

" With what shift and pains we come into
the world, we rernember not; but 'tis con-
monly. founid nu easy matter to get out of it.
Ma'ny have studied to exasperat. the waysi of
death, but fewer hours have been spent to
sotten that iecessity."-" Ovid, the old heroues,
and the Stojcks, who were so afraid of drown-
ing, as deading thereby the extinction of
their soul, which they conceived tu be a fire,

ity h an tremted m beore han e

itooi probably in fear of an easier way o
death; wiervinî the water, entering the pAs-
sessions of air, makes a temperate suffocation,
and kills, as it were, without a fever. Sirely
înany, who have hadl the spirit to destroy'
themselves have not een ingenious in the
contrivance thereoCf"-Cato is luch to be
pitied, who mangied himslf with poniards 
and Ilannibal seemu more subtle, rho carried
his delivcr%' not in the point but the pummxel
of his swort."

lPoison, I suppose," ie said, as he ended
tbe extract

'es, thats the story, if you renember," I
answered;I but I don't see that Sir Thomas
is favouring suicide. Not at ali WhaL he
writes there is mcrelv a speculation on the
conparati v ease of different n odes o dying.
Let nie sce it "

i took the look tron lhis. mandu glane-
ing over te essay, read tht' cliosing passage.

ilut to learn to dit' i better tian to stdy
the ways o dying. Deatlinivill ftnd some ways
to untie or cut thel mot gordian knots of life,
and make men's miseries as mortal as them-
Selveswiertis evil spirits, as undying sub-
stances, are unseparable ftrom their calamities;
ani therefore, they eerlastinîgy sItruggle
under their aigustins, andi bound up witiî imn-
mortality eann never get out of themselves."

Thecre I told yoig so!" criedi Charley.
Dlon't yOu sec ? lie l thei iost cuînning

arguer-'beats Despair in the " Firy Queen
hollew "

By this time, cither attracted by the stately
ftow of Sir Tlhomas's speech, or by the tone of
our disputation, the two'girls had drawn
nearer, and were listening.

What do you mena, Charley ?" I said, per-
ceiving, however, the hold I had by my further
quotation given himn.

I Firet of all, le tells you the easiest way of
dying, and then Informe you that it ends ail
your troubles. He Pu too cunning to say in
so many words that thore l no bereafter, but
what else can he wish you to understand
when he says tihat in dying we bave the ad-
vantage over the cvil spirits who cannot byà
death get rid of their sufferings ? I will rend
this book," lhe added, closing it, and putting
iL in hi pocket.

" I wish you wouldt," I said ; for althoughi
I confess you are logically riglit in your cou-
clusions, I know Sir Thomas did notn iean
anything of the sort. Hie was only miisled by
his love of antitheisis into a hasty and illogical
rrnark. ''ie whole tone of his book is againsit
s.uchl a conclusion. Besides, I donotdoubtlhe
was thinking only of good people, for whoim 1
lie believed ail suffering over at th'-ir deatli."

:I'-~

re as Iput eion ithhird4 dnr.

But I don't sec, supposingt Le does believe
in immortality, why vou should be so anxious
about his orthodoxy on the other point.
Didn't Dr. Donne, as good a man as any, i
presune, argue on the part ofthe suicide? "

" [ have not read Dr. Donne's essay, but I
suspect the obliquity of it has been much ex-
aggerated."

Why shotuld youn ? I nevet saw any argu-
ment worth the nane on the other ide. We
have plenty of expressions of horror-but
tht'se are no argument. Indeed, the mass of
the vulgar are so afraid of dying. that, ap-
parently in terror lest suicide should prove
inftitous, thiev treat in a brutal 'maanner the
remains of the nian who bas only had the
courage to free himîself from a burden too hard
for him to bear. It is all selfishness-nothing
else. They love their paltry selves so much
that they count it a greater sin to kili oneself
tihan to kilt another rnan-which seens to be
absolutely devilish. Therefore, the îoxpopuli,
whether it be the ror Dei or not, is not non-
sense nerely, but absolt'te wickedness. Why
should'nt a man kill himiself'"P

Clara was lookimg on rather than listenimg,
and ber interest seoned that of amusenient
only. Mary's eyes were wide-ixe d on the
face of Charley, evidently tortured to fud
thatu to the other enormities U bis umbelief
was to be addedthile justification of suiide.
hil hiabit of argmuig vas doubtless well enough
known to her to lettae rooi for the iiitigatiig
posibility that he maighit be argxing enly for

argument's sake, but what he said could not
but be shocking to er upon any supposition.

I was not ready with an answer. Clara was
the first to speak.

"It's a cowardly thing, anyhow," she
said.

IHow do you make that out, Miss Clara? "
asked Charley. 't I'm aware it'm the general
opinion, but I don't see it ryself."

I It's surely cowardly to run away i that
fashion."

I For my part," returned Charley, " I fuel
that it requires more courage than I've got,
and hence it cornes, I suppose, that I adnire
any one who has the pluck "

" What vulgar words you use, Mr. Charles!
said Clara.

" Besides," he went on, heedless of er re-
mark, "a man may want to escape-not from
his duties--lie muayn't know wlat they are-
but from his own weakness and shatie."

I But Charley, dear," esaid Mary, with a
great liglt in lier eyes and the rest of lir
face as still as a sunless pond, "you don't
think f the sin of it. I know you are only
talking, but some things tughtn't to be taliked
of lightlv."

"hViat inakes it a sin ? ItLs not nentioned
in the ten commandnents," said Charley.

"l Surely it's against the will of God,
Charley, dear."

S le hasn't said anvthing abolut it, aTny-
how. And whv should I lhave a thing force-d
upuo1nIe hethî,xîîer I vill or no, and then bc
pulled up for throwing it away whien I fournsl
it troublesome ?"

I Surely I don't quite understand yo u,
Charlev."

l Well, if I must be m1ore explicit-I wits
never asked whether I chose' to be or not. b
never hat the conditions laid before me. I 1re
I am, and 1 can't belp myself-so far, 1 inlmi,
as that here I an.'

" But life isl a good thig," said Mary. vi-
dently strugigO with an almost overpower-
ing horror.

SI don't kiow that. My impressioni
that if I bad been askd-"

But that coult be, vouko
"Then it wastn't fair. Bit wbv coujl'it I

be made for a tmoment or two, lni enough
to have h lîthing laid before rie, and be ask-
ed whether I woul accept it or ior ? My
impression is that I woulid hae y aid-N
thanîk vou;:-that is if it was fairly ut."

I hasten-d to ofer a re.mark, in te hopo-)f
sxofteing ,ýthe.-pain Suchi ßippaneII(y 1muýt causet
lier.

"And my ivupression is. Chart-l,' I-1tid,
" that if su;h ha bleetn p-ossible-

l Of course, lie interriIted. ' ithe G.d 'yNou
believe, in could have imade nie for a minute
or two. lie eari I supps.-; untmake ie nuw
when e licikes."

" Yes; but couil lihe bave nade yuI all at
once capable of understandinghis plans, aid
your own futire ? lerhalis tat i what he i:
doing now-makin you, by ail yout ar'ing
through, capable of understamlin;l ti.
Certaïtily thtie qîucstioI toulid not have been
put to you be're vou were aIle to cotiupr-
liend it, antid this nay be the only way tu i nk-
vouî able. Surely a being who e .imake vyoi
hiat a riglt to risk the chane, if 1 .a. be
allowed such an exprcssio.n, cf your 1,;n1g
satitied in the end with wbat le 4aw t., be
god-su good indeed that, if we accpt the
New Testament story, lit' would have ben-t
'vuling to go thirough the samle trtoubles him-
self for the samne endl."

" o, no; not the saine tr(tble," h ùt--
jected. "lAccortingz to the storyv to which
you refer, Jesus Christ was free fromn ill that
alone niakes life unentdurable-tlie bad inside
you, that will come outside whether yon vill
or no.

I admit your objection. As to the evil
coming out, 1 suspect it is better it should
cone out, so long as it is there. But the end
is not yet ; and still I insist the probability
is, that if vou could know it all 'ow, yo'u
would saywith' sibiission, if not witl hiearty

concrrece-Thy will be done"
" I have knîown pteplie w-ho could say thaît

waithout kiowiing it all noV, Mr. Cumber-
imede," said Mary.

I liad toften called lier by her Christian
iinie, but she hadt never accepted the faminli-
arity.

Nu doubt,' said Charley, but I 'm nuot
one of those-l'

"If you would but give in," saidis -sistei
"l y'ou would-in the end, i meanu-say,' I li,
well.' I am sure of thtat"

"l Yes - periaps I miight -after ail the
suffering hati beei forced upon amie., anti wais
over at last-when I hadt been thoroughlyt x-
hausted and cowed, that i."

Which wotildnî't satisf' iny thinking soul,
Charley-nuchl less Got," I saidi ',But it
there be a GodI attalt-"

Mary gave a slight inarticulate cry.
ii Dear Miss Osborne," I said, I tLbeg you

will not uisuînderstand i' I eanunct l'e
sure about it as you are-I wish i could-but
I am not disputing it in the least;I autm onlya
tryimg to miake my argument as strong aus I
can. I was going t siay te Chtarley-tiot to
vou-that if there be,' a ttod, wlie ould itlot
have coupelledn Lu to , e xcept wiLit theab-
soluti froknowltdge that wu-heat-w.' knîevw il
about it, weN w'ould eurtainly delari ourislvýei
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ready to go through it aU again if need shouldi
be, in order to attain the known 2nd of his1
high callinig7

IBut isn't ilt very presumptuous to assertt
anything about God which he has not revealed
in his woxxl ?e -said Mary, in a gentle, subduedi
voice, and looking at me witb a sweet doubt-
fulne uin her VeyesI

I an only insisting on the perfection ofc
God- far as I calin uderstand perfection," I
answer.-d.

But nay not the perfection of God be1
something vecry different from anything we
can~ under'tar d ?"

SI will g- fartber," I returned. ilIt nud i
be something that we cannot understand-but
diferent fro.m what we can uunderstand by
bei1ng greater; not by being less."Z

"3Mayr't it b, such that we cau't understand
it atit ? She insisted.t

- Then how Ishould we worship him ? How
shuuld we ever rejoice in him ? Surely it isr
because you see God to be good-

S r fancyV you do." interposed Charley. 1
Or fancy vou d. I assented. L that you

love him-not mcreiv because you are told he1
is i>h The Fejee islander might assert his
.d to be godcxl, but would that make you

love hii ? If you heard that a great power,1
awaysmuewhere, who bad nothing to do withî
you taU. was very gcod. would that makei
you able to love him ?l

s ,. it would" said Mary, decidedly.
It is only a good man who would set that1
God was good.~

Th-re you argueý entirely on my eide. I
nust bu bcau-se ou supposed his gooIncss,
what yon call -oodnc-not -omnetling else
-hat yon could love him *n testimonv. But

~ n then, your love could be of that tuightyz
al,,rbing kind which aelone you would thinki
rit l-:tween you and your God. It would not
t- ing hirm with ail your heart, and souli
ani st r:h. and mind-woulld it ? I would2
h- ]oving him second-hand-not bectuse ofl
bimalf sen and known by yourself"

But Charley des fnot even love Goad
«andI-hand. she said, with a despairing

mLournf:ul ne.s,
" rraps because le is very anxious to love

Iii tirt-hand and what yu tell him about
Godl doe .f-s not seem to him to be good. Su:cly
neithe-r minan nor woman can love because of
wihat seemzns not good! I confess one may
love ii srite of what is bad. but it must b.e
bau -, of uther things tthat are good."

S-he was n
" However goodness may change in forms."i

i we-t on, '-;it miust stilil be go1nesS ; onliy
il we are to ad-re it, we must sce something
of what it i,-Àf itself. And the oodness we
cainnot see. the eternal gocdness high above
us as the htavens are above the earth, must
,still be a goodness that includes, absorbs. ele-
vates, puirires ail our goodness, not tranples1
upion it and calLs it wicke-dness. For if not
sueh. then we have nothing in common with
God, and what we cali goodness is notofGod.
H ha înot tv-en ordert-d it; or, if he bas, he
ias ord-redl it only to order the contrary
afterwards; and there is, in reality, no real
gooadnes---atlas-t in him: and. if not in him
of whom we pring-where then?--and what
be- 'mý-L of ours. poor as it is? ?

31y reader will see that I had already
thought much about these things ; although,
I usp av-t, have now not only expressed
themn far better than I could have expressed
theim in coriversation, but with a degree of
clearue-- which must be owing to the further
c-outinuance. of the habit of reflecting on these
amir cognate subeject Deep l miy mind,
ho.w--.-r. -rething like this lay ; and in
r-ro-m mianner like this I tried to express it.

Findinrîr ,-he continued silent. and that
Charley didi nLot appear inclined t reitnew the
cont>,t. anxioi-' also to leave no embarrassing
-ilrnce to choke the chainnel now open be-
twee-fns-I mean Mary and myself-I return-
ed to thet original question.1

" It s.eers to me. Charley-and it follows
from ail we have be-en saying-that the sin of
suicide lies just in this, that it isan utter want
of faith in God. I confess I do.not see any
other ground on which to condemn it-pro-
vided always that the man has no others de-
penhdet upon him, nont for whom he ought
to live and work.'

But does a man owe nothing to himself?"
said Clara.

Nothing that I knrow of,"1I replied " I
an undr no obligation to my.elf. How can
I divide rnys-lf, and say that the on-half of
me is irde-bted to the other? To my mimd,
it is a muere fittion of speech.

I'But whence then should such a fiction
aris?" objected Charley, willirg, perbaps,
to defend Clara.

IFrom the dim senSe of a ral obligation, I
suspect-the object of which ix mistaken. I
suspect it really springs from our relation to
the unkiown God, so vaguely felt that a false
form i readily accepted for its embodiment
iy a being wbo, in ignorance of its nature, is
yet awarre of is presence.I mean that what
ceemîaan obligation to self is in reality a dimly
appir-h-eded dluty--an obligation to the un-
kn;own God and not to self, in which lies no
causing, therefore no obligating powe-r."

"But why tay the unhnown God, Mr. Cum-
berniede?" asked Mary.

I B,errritn Ino not. le-liye that any ont

who knew him could pousibly attribute ta
hîmself what belonged to him--could, i
mean, talk of an obligation to himself, whent
that obligation was to God."t

How far Mary Osborne followed the argu-
ment or agreed with it I cannot tell, but she1
gave me a look of something like gratitude.
and my beart feut too big for its clos-ed
chamber.

At this m ment, the housemaid who had1
along wth the carpenter assisted me ln thej
library, entered the room. She was rather ar
forward girl, and I suppose presumeid on our
acquaintance to communicate directly withr
myself instead of going ta the housekeeper.a
Seeing ber approach as if she wanted to speak
ta me, I went te meet ber. She handed me at
small ring, saying, in a low voice:r

" I found this in your room, sir, and1
thought it better to briig it to you."A

" Thank you," I said, putting it at once onç
my little fluger-; "I am glaid you found it"

Charley and Clara had begun talking. I
believe Clara was trying te make CharleyN
rive ber the book he hiad'pocketed, imaginingr
it reallv of the character he had, balf in sport,c
profecssed to believe it. But Mary bad caughtt
-ight of the ring, and, with a bewildered ex-i
presson on ber countenance. was making aç
step towards me. I put a finger to ny lips,r
and gave ber a look by which I succeeded in
arresting her. Utterly perplexed., I belicve,t
she terned away towards the bookshelves1
behind her. I went into the next roon, andt
called Charley .

" I think we had better not i on with thisc
talk, I saii. 1 You are very imprudent ir-r
dee.I Charley, ta be always bringing up sub-i
jects that tend to widen the gulf between your
and your sister. When I bave a chance, i doi
what I cau to make ier doubt whrther you are
so far wrong as they think you, but you must1
give ber tirue. All your kind of thought is
so new ta ber that your words cannot possibly
convey to her whaî is in your tnind. If onlvi
she were not so afraid of me! But I think
she begins ta trust me a little."

I Its no use," he returnetd. " lHer headî is
so full of rubbish "

But ber heart is so full of goodness !"
I wish cou could nake anything of ber!1

But she looks up to my father with such a
blind adoration that it isu't of the slightest1
use attempting ta put an atou of sense into
her» "

LI should indeed despair if I might only1
set about it after your fashion. You alwaysi
seem ta shu, your eyes ta the mental coudi-1
tion o! those that differ from itou. Instead of
trying ta understand them flrst, which giv-s
the sole possible chance of your ever makingj
thenu understand what you mean, you care
only to present your opinions ; and that you
do in suc a fashion that they must appear to
them fale. You even make yourself seem to
hold these for very love of their untruth ; and
thus make it aIl but impossible for thetm ta
shake off their fetters : every truth in advance
of what they bave already learned, will hence-
forth come ta them associated with your pre-
sumed backsliding and impenitence."'

" Goodness ! where did you learn their
slang ?" cried Charley. "But impenitence,
if you like,-not backsliding. I never made
any profesion. After all, however, their
opinions don't seem ta hart them-I met-an
my mother and sister."

" They must hurt them, if only by hinder-
ing their growth. In time, of course, the
angels of the heart will expel the demons of
the brain ; but it is a pity the process shoult
be retarded by your behaviour."

II know I am a brute, Wilfrid. I will try
ta bold ny tongue."

r' Depend upon it," I went on, '-whatever
such hearts cai believeis. as believed by themu,
ta be treated with respect. It is because of the
truth in it, not b-cause of the falseboAd, that
tiey bold it; and when you ipeak against the
falEe in it, you appear to thern ta speak against
tie true; for the dogma seems to them an
unanalysable unit. Yo i assail the false with
the recklesness of falsrehood itsel!, careless of
the injary you may inflic, on the true

I was interrupted by the entrance of Clara.
I If you gentlemen don't want us any more,

we hal better go," she said.
I left Charley to answer her, and went back

into the next room. Mary staod where I hat
left ber, nechanically shifting and arranging
the volumes on a shelf at the height of ber
eyes.

LI think this is your ring, Miss Osborne,"
I said], in a low and hurried tone, offering it.

lier expresion at first was only of question-
ing surprise, whensuddenly sornething seemed
to cross ber mindi; she turned pale as d-ath,
and put lier hand on the booksbelves as if to
support ber; as suddtenly flushed crimson for
a moment, and agait turned deady pale-aIl
bt-fore I could speak.

" Don't asik nie any questions, dear Miss
Osbornre'," I saidI. I And, please, trust me
this far : don>t mention the loss of your ring
to any one--exccpt it be your mother. Allow
me to prut it on your finger.?

She gave me a glaice I carnot and wouild
not describe. It lies treasured-for ever,
God grant it!-In the secret jewel-houseof mny
heart. She lifted a trembling left hand, and
doubtingly held-half held it towards me. To
this diay I know nrothing of thp sten.s or that

ring--not oven their colonr; but I know I
should know it at once If I saw It. My handi
tretubled more than hers as t put lt on the
third finger.

Whlat followed, I do not know. I think 1
left her there and went Into the other room.
When I returned a little after, I know she was
gone. From that bour, not one word bas ever
passed between us in refrence to the matter.
The best of my conjectures remains but a con-
jecture ; I know how the sword got there-
nothing more.

I did not se her again that day, and did
not seen to want to sec ber, but worked on
amongst the books in a quiet exaltation. My
being seemed tenfold awake and alive. My
thoughts dwelt on the rarely revealetd lovell-
ness of my Athaasia; and, although I should
have scorned unspeakably to take the sinallest
advantage of baving come to srare a secret
with ber, i could not belp rejoicing in the
sense of nearness.ta and i1one-nes with ber
which the possession of that se-cret gave me ;
while one of the most precious results of the
new love which had thus all at once laid hold
upon me, was the feeling-almosC a convic-
tion-that the dream was not a web self-wove
in the loom of my brain, but that frain rome-
where, beyond my sori tevn, an influence had
mingled with its longings to frm the vision
of that night - to be as it were a crea-
tive soul to what would otherwise have been
but lose. chaoticand shapeless.- vagaries of
the unguided imagination. The events of
that uight were as the sudden opening of a
door through which 1 caught a glimpse of that
region of the supernatumal in which, wiatever
might be her theoriesconcerning ber expe-
riences therein, Marc Osborne etrtainly livetd,
if ever au-n one lived The d-gree of God's
presence with a creature is not be measured
lby that creaturi-es uinterpretationof the manner
in which he is revealed. The gr-at qu-stion
is whether he is r-evealt-d or no; and a strong
truth can carry many parasitical errors,

1 felt that now I coutd talk freely to her of
what most perplexed me--not so mucb, I con-
fess, with any hope that she might cast light
on mv difficulties, as in the assuratee that ette
woul fnot onI indnence me to think pureily
and nobly, but woulI urge ell in th st-arch
after God. In uch a relation of love to re-
ligion the vulgar mind will ever imagine
ground fior ridicule; but those who have most
regarled hwan nature know well enough that
the two have constantly manifested thermselveds
in the closect relation ; while even the poore.t
love is the enemy of sel shness unto the
death ; for the one or the other imrust give up
the ghost. Not only must God be in all that
is human, but of it he must be thet out

CHAPTER XI.îHr.

tut sWaOan 1>I iUI sCALI.

TaZ next morning Charey and i went as
usial to the librar., wiere later in the day we
were joinei by the two ladies. It was long
before our-yes on-e met, but when at las&
they did, M1ary allowed lier to rtest on mine
for just one moment with an expresion of!
dovi--like elseeching, which I dar-d to inter-
pret as meaning-'- Be just to me I" f he
read mine, surely she read there thatshe was
safe with my thoughts as with those of ber
mother.

Charlt-y and I worked late in the afte-rnoon
and went away in the last of the twilight. As
we app)roachedi thIe gate of the park, however,
I r-,-uemmb-re. I had left behind me a book 1
hîad intended to carry home for comparison
with a copy in my possenion of which the
title-page was gone. I asked Charley, there-
fore,;to walk oun and give-my man some direc-
tions about Lilith, seeing I hai Lt in my mind
tO propoe a ride on the Iorrouw, whi le I went
back to ftch it.

Finding the door at the foot of the stair
leading tothe open gallery ajar, and knowing
that noue of the rooms at eitheir end of it were
occupied, I went the nearest way, ani thus
entered the libre -y at the point farthest from
the more public parts of the bouse. The book
I sought wai, however, at the other end of the
suite, fr I had laid it on tht- window-sili of
the rooi nextt the armoury.

As I ent-red that room, and whie I crossed
it towards the glimmering wincdow, I heard
voices in the anroury,;and soon distinguishetd
Claras. It neverentered my mrind that pos-
sibly I ught not to hear what might b said.
Jrst as I reached the window, I was arrerteud,
and stood stock-still: .the other voice was that
of Geoffery Brotherton. liefore my self-pos-
session returned, I hai heard what followgs.

I arn certain h took lt," said Clana. i
didn't see him, of course but if you rail at
the Moat to-morrow, ten t one y u will find
it hanging on the wall"

" I knew hini for a sieak, but never took
hlm for a thief. I would have ]sot anything
out of the house r-ather than that gword l'

IIDan't you merition my riame n it. If you
de, I sihall think you-well, , wil never speak
to you again,

I.And if I don't, what then ?"
Btfore I heard hi-r answer, I had come to

mysfi. I hai no time for indignation yet. I
must mset Geoffrey at once. I would not,
howerr, have hlim know fhad overhenrd any

of their talk. It would have been more
straightforward to allow the fact to cunder-
stood, but I sbrunk fromngiving him occasion
for accusing me of an cavesdropping of which
I was Innocent. Besides 1 had no wish to en-
counter Clara before I unde-rstoodt ber gani,
which I need not say was a mystery ta mre
Wbuat end could she have inlu sc dupulicity ?
I hal hal nplea-saut suspicions of the truth
of ber nature before, but could never have
sispect-ed ber of baseness.

I stepped quietly Into the further roonm
whence I returnei, making a noise with the
door-handle, and saying,

I Are you there, Miss Coningham? Could
you help me ta find a book I eft here

Ther- was silence; but after the briefest
pause I heard the round of lier dress a she
swcpt hurriedly ont into the gallery. I ad-
vanced. On the top of thie steps, filling the
doorway of the arrot.eury Iu the faint liglht
froin tht window, appt-art-t the dii fori of
irotlherton.

"I beg your pardon," I said. " I ht-art a
lady's voie, and thouglit it was Miss Coning-
hamu's

I cannoat cornpliment your ean," he answer..
ed. " It was oe of thIe aids. I had just
rung for a Ilight. I presunme you are Mr Cmtri-
bermede.

S Yes," I answeredi. ' I returrned tit a
book I forgot to tak" with tre. I suppnc,- yu
have heard What we-'re heen about mr, the fi-
brarv here ?"

I ihave beenî partially irî!nrmedl colf it," h'
answered,i stiilly. ' But ii-av, her aI that
yon contemplate a raid upon the arnmoury, I
beg youW ii let wcapons alone'7

I had said something of the sort to Cta
that very rornlig.

I haiea sp-cial regar for tmi," -u! Ire we-nt
on ; " and I don't want themtu mie'hîiled with.
It'si not every ont- knows hrow te letîti!hm
Somie anonrst thei t 1woild ntot have jur
for their weight indamnds. Ont' in partr
cular I shouldlike t, ive you th- hisutry of
-just to show cou that I an right inb
careful o'ver titi--1,re come 1s tht- light -1

I presurne ilt hait been hurriedly arrange-d
btetween thrn; as Clara left him that she hou M
>klld one of tie maids, wlho in couen:
now madie her appearrtrnce with a adint'-
Brotherton took it from her and apprahed
tire Wall,

" Why ! What ti t-devil! Some one hras
been m'eddling alre.ady, i nd! The ct-ry
sw1ord I speak of i gon ! Theres ithe s.:at
hanging erpty ! What can it inmean ? I yiu
know anything of this, NIr. Crmbemede

I do, Mr. Brothertn. The-h sword ta whiht
that siath belongs ilM~n I ave it'

n' -urs 'e he shjoutet then restraining
himï,lf, added in a tone tf utter couteziipt-
I This is rather tx much. Pray, ir;,n.on w bat
groutids do you lay claini to th- simtallest atomln
or property within thef walis ? My father
ought to have known what lie was abot wh
he lett you have the runr of the hou'e ! A n-h
tle oldi books to ! By! hre.avern, it's too much i
I always thought

l It matters littl' to nie whatt your think,
Mr. Brotherton-s little tchat I dtl flot aire t
take any notice( of your insoce t'î---"----

Isolc" ie raaret, striding towari
mae, as if hierotuld have knocked ne downi.

I wàL not lis match -in tretrgtlh, for ihe wa
at least two inches tall'-r than 1, and of a
coarse-built, pwtrful fraie,. I caught a
lighit rapier froi the Wall, and stood onp my
defnce,.

SCowardl t he cried
STher-e ar' more whîerc this -amr' froit-

answerei, pointing to thie Wall.
le made no imove towards arning himns,

but stoodi gitrint at me' in arwhîte r-îag,-
" I am prepared to prov,- I anre as

calnly as I con1, - that tir,- swordl to whih
cou allude. is minia. But i wili girey y4 ni'
explanation. If you Witt oblie mrue by askin
you father to join us, I wit tell him thie whol
story.

I will have a warrant outi against von"
As you please. I arn obliged tovoitfor

mentioning it . shal b.-ready. I thavet tle
sword, a id intenl to )keep it. And by the
way, I ba better secure the scabbard as wetll,"
I ailded, as with a Rsudten rpring I rauiht
S also from the Walal,n siagain stood prt-
pared

lie ground hi teeth with rage. HIe was on'
of those who, trsting t thet-ir supri-r
strength, ar not inuich afraiti of a ro e, but
cannai face cold steel -soldieras> he hal lbe'n,
it made him nervouis.

" Insulted lniny own house !" hic snarled
fromA between his teth.

- Your father's hourse'," I corrected II Caill
him, And1 I will giîVoepianat-ons"

IlDamn our exp!anations1, Oet out of thei
house, you pulppy ; or 1'l hav tir, ervtS
tp aînd have you ducked in the hor'-porni

I Bah1" I said Il Tere ntot one of thhei
would lay bandus on tire at your bidding. UînlI
your father, I ay, or I Wiii oL' and filiimii
myselft"

le broke ont In a euceerssioi of îathsrsi uxis
lariguage I haid leard in the streets of Londo-
but nowhlirent ele. I storl oirfecctly ü8011 rii
watchful. Ail at once, he'turned and -et
into the gallit'y, over the balistraie of which
ho shouted,

Martin (Io and tell Iy fatier to m-110
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f(hoWnlIi)u ry-at ontceTel!1 hili

trc X ud et with muy scabbard In onui

h tml, tn h rafi r ir the otiher-a danger
ilogh for It was, th otîhI slighît,
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heç oils of, b, i t W at 1a all this
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h iave receied Mr. W, G. STETHEM as a ne îcig. Miwau kee,- liuia. New York.Ac.. haveat nPrtriinmyle> n hParn r.rtii- -ce of Teaching, and rct- - Rintoul Brs.. General Agent. 24A St. Saera-
mealte elgaphIXt tea te r eilac oment zSreet. Montreal. J-iy zz

d n in- sim i tf thie iw on., a. I hvi- e frini A-.r1i . ra. i all libi tiXes and aciirire this highly itere-ting.iienîtti t raid pr GRt-
. i n' iIt lV l rX I. ttdi al e liri iad in tht di- wi li s thi- of the ae art.MANUFATURINGSTATIONERS.

tI b h G ireyi k'pt hîim .el f atck-atílI T i u-prispects for iiiing Ien and Ladies tr istudy- ---
Oe-ththe - sem of Telegraphy coli nl t blebetter thanà zt AMES SUTHERLANI,

ih- -a h -l t st.. narrativ'. AA G R AVE. -resent. and we cai.upon it iwho wish t eriage in a PAPER MAKER. VIIQLESALE
I ni-.< , i Sit Gilsaisd,, le aaint and lucrativeu etloyieit hi I:aIlfy them- S T tiTi- N E R ,

A. d X thi;nk poor Id tl a-iu:allv Mr.real Tye IFoundry Pldgraa & them, m as Otierators on the Lnc oif Telerahy. A.%D
Pror eoremi rotine he uemn n te od raduax.tes onrile:wmng the Innitate :areprene A C C 0 U N T B 0 1) K
i rrX f1y rdv anth a i la tiploma < piratiiency. wichi wluIl en:bei thelm MANUFACTURER,

a - and if a-n for evervt hin t hat lri- t ct i-neitely as vacancies -r tlhriughmii t rthe

S lil t Ti- po.r ut t' attmv ledl tli PA LS RA E & ST ETIl - lminiin çanada and the Unitedt StatIes. Amt ir-t 160 and 162 St. James Street,
4 larý oia m onth mîay ble i4e-curi; after tw-o

y il paint zu thI batX--t of his - year experiee on the lines. fr.iIln $.l te $mi a lltfMNTREAL.

d -e anybodyvwXýldeverthaveimth cari b- cmranded: while inthe United State-s

k inh nia Hfrom $, t $Ij0 j-er mnthla are piajid. MERCHANT TAILOR.îi;~h -- t.~îi.- kt. tO- uiiiul ari a-i la The ruseii otfakniowtedge "f Trelegraphy- t- epe- --

th.
1 i> wIl, N'as iyi Iv a rooinmaliauI ' ru cialy vopenr te Laie: ri fa.ct. they tre the fa-orite as A M U E L G O LT 1I A N. 226 St. James

r-:, îîý Ou; n- and
1 

.hicr'a Te r.-G iLriy operatr both in EnAmierica.couiltanding Street. 3-zz
highr w ges nacom saed ith ,thierem ly nt. - - --- -

-I am-i 
t 

l lal te wrorn t e. while they lnvemit t uitral fa cility orfae- PHOTOGRAPHER.
lie X. aitle-. amI oie hi at -tquirmtheystemiisoner.A farknowledgeofreahn___

and writng are thie only qualrtieîtin nei-ceMauryand DESMARAIS. Corner of COmAîr and ST.

thI i wlhiiIlle tI be a puire invir- ; RANI) T R U NK RAILW AY. anî' letor"irirtM,.e i nt . Liwatmss.ezNlAs SIasR . AIt iize, t 'ho-
ti-ti -. ij ii -tît i -îij hu ailm-alr-i 11-r-Qtrar. Thili bas been rovd hv ciituiteelvh. etograi hetaken anid neitly traîned lit re:c.î'nabte0% ioT who noI api and pwith a very flight eduication and ni'de.aof the miustogr aphtiak.natnd onlyfaind t reaug 4Xnbe

irmndriwni of Telegrapilhy on entering. have becrome prices. Particular attenou p:ui toi Cying. -n

WINTEPR ARRANGEMENTS. - FFcD operatirrHinOW fe« Nonths.. Stdents hâve as0W Rtrtn gn ran oppoirtumity of le.arimig rapid wvritu m ome ofS10W O R .
AN I)AFTEIR MONtAY , the END for Catalogue of HICK8 Nyw SHOW

b b he d atd tured thi ,lthintatit,.Train, wit leave MiNtre al -Iretlasnoi rk- n a mesage at the rate of frrmito 3 Cias. 154, St. Jame Street, Montreal3-tz
<li ii-. iiîtui~.îli î,n fîttirs ~l'word a rmirnute.).ý iel liilu i father i feli

Zt iA-ti r -TIIE DUTIES OF AN OPERATOR. TURKISH BATH.
Tran for badi.udThere5 <is notrade or profession which requires so -

St n prove t o r o u- a nemd eaiu tel vn.u niàmll &riaannt of labour, and lat the samne time R.MABEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISH
- i f. fo)f runc nott say Day 3i Train t-r Isiand Pindl aunId inter-where thue emoy1ee huas the samle amounîtoîf fredm [ ATIt 140 St. Motîique Street. near CrytXal

iti th u\',,Ils'il x . fir one n hi'a at- ieinst tatiirns at....... 2 p. m. and deendece. bein at ait.tmes a ter of the a-e. M ntreal Gentlemen' hours i th the

il.NihP'*ta Train t--r nebi. lnd in -strument over which hie presides. enerallv in an exception of Mondayu morniiiii ti ti 9i a .m. and 3 toan Pond. Porthunt. and Bstet, lat nd---0 p .oflice by teshewithout enther foremiantor Xi pa.4-zP master, merely to take and despatch mressages. The-
T npe rtin.Veri't Ctentral,it MOa.IImyusal hours of attendance required is from 10 to12 WATOHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.

a llTainforiL .î-hn an:îiau-e P-irnt hours- per day, less the ueuial hours for meals. Olier-
Ma necTrin witt traiun thei Stan tAtri are not requird to work on hundays. The U L H A M B R 0 8

- îtî-uutiné:Slu. tiiiiît Iltheiîutit)inîl Institutel is itted up in a most complete and practical IA M B ET RUSCAN eellrs.
\Suth - Ea-turt j'uîi jncttio manner. with ail the usual tfxtures. &c.. of a rog-eular 5, PI D'A.R s next theYA tPIA N t RE~ A T N . R aVSndw St it .Telerneh ouilie on a large scale. Meiuages of every cnidun

m descriptionTrain news arrivals and departures,
Crri tui lt-tinti.P.M..iMarket Ieports and Cable messages are sentland re- A VA G E LY M A N & C O 271 Notre

ItEDliNEpreparedui thv Sisters EXpreMtrain for Beton, New York, keceived. a daily practised on the lines. Individial
r t M tnt ti-at, N r t- Virntn t Cenrt rai. a-t ~ P. tra i.nrutruction is given t each pupi. ruaccording to capa- _ DauneStreet. 

r i i n ta i ngreii ntlit ew lichi cati in ny Day Expresst ftr XTîîrnito i r ruiate city of leariing the science. Neither pains nor
aai i thi .ttiinsat.. - .. . umiin a. u iexlpeuse are jared to qualify the students for iuaior- ASH & COMPANY, uccssors to.G.

-t. i ,tued t rna m n~t thîe alit $ p tant ollices. in the shortest possible tim tee. Students Josn & C s Retail Buses. K o Sn
!* i l t-aI rn -i riu g;n in Night htrc n-i- a counence their studies at any time. and con- ToosTo.i ---- i'. Train fter Uikvll' arnd ne- tue at thecolleCeuntil theyareprotîchentoperators.

-îî o ranent <f thée stive ,atatis at-.-4- - P. tt -without any further charge. There are no vacations.
i ih <t p od-u astmnihi ettts A rmodatti trin fer Kntietoin inril ilour tf ttendance..fron 9 A.x. to noon. and fromt N ARTIST of good judutgment and taste

'e r h t u th ftge- -jthe u d i prov< unedni. 1X tr mediateoit t r ad a. 1.r 0 1 t r.ai, The time occu p ed in learmnig aver- i

hi,- a 4-i- il - r "h e dîn wh e the- Mei-dia ifiecn weeks tbut this. of cotre. deenns prn" tie and pri-d tid c tntoempint t
Mîiu II iu nartl rtem ary r-et i. tei cur . h-steipall>e on tho eaçacity-of Uic pupi for-ntruction. hrve.%and trints. rould hurt cot Lnt i nt it

S en alireaédy telted in aàgret P nn's Palaoe Parlogir and Sleeping carsonu tii Soue pr la -ho are ni-w on the linescomtupleted their (tmnin rifire.
rit.imu -ii It ifî t. .i u', -tir î e - ts, mi, Iiît Ig <ui>aitiu itit traiînu,.Bagg~uaii e tieîkî'il - irso.oetd-i ru'v eegtw eciiiti nt tb a d ihttrains. Ba che k tI h oîc terras for the frîlc1se o r structionisThirty 319 St. Antoine Street. Mintreal. 3-24-tf

aIti.I1 te u Ir il nets ni ii',ieiic:î,r m & - Dollars. There are noextra expenses, as aIl noces-
S tru u u Maing Drctrr sari nterials, instruments, &-c., are furnished to

ll iittr" tbter-4- tudenThetCanadian Illustrated News,"
- -- A lino has been construeted on wvhich 4tud(entsý of

1til li iov utjî,jiliu-r.ulusîtiit.rluut tt,-i u Ttl, Icris i Vh w IKL.Y JOURNAL oftif -Xrnît r--,-itts,3rd b ridini Con14 m il cans gthis Institte ûwill-have actuial practice When sutti WEL OUNLo uretcn-
S.re-tge tr thuor rdr mperatio (rrieiriA rTiti' ientIl advanced. III rcsetf a brokern emiruinic- Literature. Science and Art. Agricualture &aid

S h h i ofthLtion. the ris will b conduetei h trofessor of anies, Fashion and Amusement
r-n jilii tue î uthe -îtiar natVre i-f th- MorunI 1tht Jîly, 187i Telegraphy; uner the ey-e of he sXtudtent; s that Published every Saturday, attre canada,

thi ti-t lim nout -uni>- to aîle lati- stituit em . bit a really ;raetiei kiwetdige m a i b attained i by Geo.
r n life.every bran oif the Sciencecof Teleg'rapIhic Commtuni Subscription, in advance -. $4.00 ier

iu i~ Aid. Knru, Mori-er A& . C ien- t FRIENrDs and the i Ul'LIC are a Singi Tubers- l)cn:s.
ah 'I el l'vaineu-, 2u . Il 1 hEui ati on igeluibr

rheovrqetetotakntiI tthat altheuch G li EOROR E. DESBARATSPmtage: 5o cents per quarter. payabele in advance
Ic r\pectaîrDru istand Iliilr rrie-n hi- huinei uder the Proto by subscribers tt thieir respective Pot OtIlie.

b d4 f t <nae of BR111mT . lN0bt h ave ontreune C L U B S:
n'v er tionmor ir1-t ih tir1. tai -h hduie what - -- Every Club of ve subscriberssending a remittane-'e

vMAN-itr f-n mrer thn two years, I take thuiaior of20, will beentitled to Six Copies for one yeari
T XiAN Ntiati thiat I un in the Esablihmnt oMtmiui ENTLEMEN WittL FIND A YIRST-OLASS maled t one address.

rrTAwsl tht Noîv., 18.1. lýEtGo & C., and 1 herebv oli-ir for theirî rsTooc AT Montreal subscribers will be served by Carriers.
Anuthior nAî4rni aiIisuntil th %ontronag e If thS who, bing neuua nted with s. (iOLTMAN AND CO S, Remittances b PostOffice Order or Registered Lot-

,liternti pernocent. neAmertelintnrcsuty ability. 132, S. JAUKS STRRT, ter at the risk o tho Publisher.
Sc (OUCiETTEed N. R.-A large assortment of Silk-Lin e Spring Advertisements received, to a limited number, at

Si tt ,r ofCu sho 4U- N. 3REIN1T10NL). Overcoats in ail Shuades always on abnd. 26 15 ents per line. payable in advanc.
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J BAYLIS'-OARPETS, PLOOR CLOTUS, CURTAINS, &0. NOTRE DAME ST., Escr or MOn.LS254.WNT.JAMES STREET,
2N.c doors Woet uOtaw Rotad,

MomEAiXxw Nov. 19th, 1871.
T a t aLdi« .sd Gedwn o fimres:
r 111E UNDERSIGNED, impressed with the

want in this city of a plensant Refreshment
Boom where no liquors are sold and where palatable

meals at reasonabl arates may b had. ha tted up
si sbove address twoOyster and Chop Dining Rooms.
The rooms are neatIv furnished nad front imme-.
diately on St. James Sires, the promenade of the
i:ty; litewattention Il be given all comer.
eecaly Leadies. 1
As the underaigned is the largest Importerand

packer of Orsters in the Dominion. receiving fres;h
surpli.es daily, the quality of the Orters can be
rbeula a recominendoti Dining keoutopened.r to11PJ.

eur patronage is respeetfully solicited.
4-21 d JOIHN B. BUSS.

D. NA GY.
Y4 1 A . NOTRE D.AME STREET.

LADIRS', MISSES' and GKNTS'
Fil RS, ALLAN L1NE.

SLEIGH and.WAGGON Under contract with the Government qf Canada for
ROBNS, &C. the Conveyance of ,

IhbaveonhandaSuneasoruentof&ltheleadîng Canadian & United States Mailssteq of Pbr Gonds. for Ladies' Wear, in SableXiuk.
Se~I Astacha. 0..Oe" i'. se, a groat vaiey of

Bear F. Wof.and other Robes. wic ofer 71.Arrangemedts.-1871.
the lowest rice at which it is possible to producem
Firsn-ClassuThis Compan/'s Lines are compoeed of the under-

Righest market priee paid for raw furs. 421d noted PIrst-elass. Full-nowered, Clyde-built,
-- -- Double-Engine, Iron Steamhips.

CANADA CENTRAL YN 4I<ul.g
CflICÂSSIAN.... . &)Buildn,

CrCAS IA........... .4W (Bu ett
SCANDINAVIAN.3.00) Capt. Ilantyne.Brockville & Ottawa R ailways. PRUSSIAN.........3.(We Lieut. Dutton. R.N.R.
AUSTRIAN2........7W Cart. J. Wyli.
NESTORIAN.......2: Capt. A. Aird.
MORA VIAN......,00 Capt. Brown.
PERUIV IA-N. 260L. Smith. R.N.R.
G ERMANY-.... - 3.250 apt. J. Graham.
EUROPEAN........2.646 Capt. Bouchette.
HIBERINIAN.......2.44 Capt. L. S. Wattu.
NOVA SCOTIAN 2.» Capt. Richardson.

GREAT BROAD GAUGrB ROUTE NORTH AMERICAN .I.iS4 Capt. Trocks.
CORINTRIAN . .2,400 Capt. W. Gran .

OS TAL- GÂRDS.

< reat crdit is due te the Post Office authorities
forthe introduction of thii very usefulcard. Itis nOw
bing extensivly circulated amor gnany of the
principal mercantile irms of his cty in the way of
Letters,Business Cards, Circulars, Aets' and
Travellers' notices teo customero&, k. I s1upp
them rinted aM from $11M.5o to 12.0 per thousan

aong toquantity.
LEGGO & 0,

319 ST. AxToist StZEET,

I & 2 PrAscg D'ARUMa Hn., MOsail..
4-16-tf

SAUTERNES,
BÂRSAC,

àc., t.o.1

RA RANI ELTRADb.

REAL GERMAN SELT78R %WA4TER
Alr

C. J. BAIRD'S.

22 Sr. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL. 321-tf

LIGHT 1 LIGHT LIGHT I
4301 'rII-1 061
Brillant Bu=riuq Fluiti. ZNo-Explotiyu. luodcrus,
and Do Smoking Chlmnese.TUETRADE SUPPLIED.

C. T. M. ORR.
4 15 1 61Craig StreL

"B S T I S E."

BAIOPOWDgR

U SE ON LY

THE G LENFIELD STARCH,

ROYAL LAUNDRY OF ENGLAND,
and ln that of lit Exceloency

THE GOVERNOR-GENRRAL OF CANADA. 18tf
SUMMER WXNE 8

BARTON & GUESTIEWS,
ANn

NAT. JOHNSTON SON'S
CLARET,

TOArOTeTU T A- OTTAwa.. .1.831 Lient. Archer. N.R
ST. DAVID.....1,650 Capt. E. Scot. IS vUX osarn."0Nuowr FOR SALE 0it TO LRT.
ST. ANDREW ' 432 Capt. Ritchie. ra o tlzra ronce 3 RM T RYCUTTOON AND AFTER MONJ)AY, STPARIC -.... 1 Il-D WPI]re llA''LAtU }lR lieîT-se
NORW AN...DER10MN AYpsR1 C. '. yin . FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-15t ubuilding n St. Thfre Street. Montreal, n

OCT. 30. 1871, SWEDEN.,......1.150 Capt. Mackeraie. c ed by ti eMilitai Ctri t a
TUE STEAMEBRS 0F TUE i I.~ G Al4yStoe,. Vry suilble for às Wbo1îlà&e lIoL BiI4

Ta&rs wuiLL ar AS oLLoWs. T E R FTo factory. or other similar purposei; clo fo
- Sore. 'os.ssonlit or Ma&y.

LEAVE BROCKVILLE. LVERPOOL MAIL LINE, ARTIES REQUIRING A FIRST-OLASS tsopplyta
Sailng from Liveriol every TIURSDAY. and .L article, at an unusuelly low pri$wildo lé. R 4TODART.

Evaxa bat 7:30 A.M.. arn at Ottawat1250 Qebec SveryATURDAY. calling a Lough well to take aivantage of theb prsent dpportunoity 14TBroker. 49..reat StJames Street
P.M., nd at Sad Point at1:30 P.. Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas- anud get their Coal ont of the vessls now disch 'ng --
conneeting at and Peint with Umion sengers te and fSom freland ad Scotand). the following descriptions; it can b seen unîoing N. A L L A I R E ,

Forwurding company's Steamers. Rates of Paasage fron Quebec: - all along the Wharves. .It i all fresh mined:
LocAL Tairw at 1:40 P.M- Cabin....................... 70 te 80 LERIGH. MANUFACTURERS' A< ENT & COMM ISN
Tamnur OmTrwi Exrnmas at 3:25 P.M., connectins Steerage....................25 LACKAWANNA, MERC ANT.

xith Grand Trunk Day Express from TUE STEAMERS OF THE P[TTSTON Seaa 7 PETER S-. War Victs SAT A!

Ot awa a i7:25W and saSand G L A S G OW 11 N E NEWCASTLE GRATE LS ANTHRACITE MATRLOT STRE ET. Orn- rPointasi 8.15 P.M..frsud St Rond1 T
Pointat S:15 P.M- Saili from Glasgow every TV ESDAY and from NEWCASTLH SMITR'S. PETELAJAMES.Q4'IE Br. t-,

uebofor Glasgowonorabout every THURSDAY.) SCOTCH STRAM,

LEAVE OTTAWA. FaresfromQuebe . c NOVA SCOTIA, SA

TEE01'GH zWESyx sERmassat 10:00 A.M..arriving Cabin- ....... S....:$tS. W BEARD &CO
at Broekville at 1-50 P.M, sd eon- Intermeiate..>40Po-t oif McGili Sitree. STONpleaa
nectin with Grand Trnnk Day Bx., Steerage. ?A.. the tst part of the Vîlge of Va-rn.î as

press goin East and West. An experiencei Surgeon rarried in each ve A M E 8P YtEoinanding a ine view of the River si- e

MiTi Ta at 4:M P.M. Berth not secured outil paid for. For Freight. or F1eT PRIZE SCÂLE The lîuus is 48 fet fro1 by1 ) 3.e . id ihm
otner particulars, apply in Portland tu J. L. Fiaria, 

PRa 
r.arden with fru.'ire--and

ARVor1GUadAaDEKw ALx.As: in quebec tuALLas.aV'.4TRR. uswil,. Arden wtbfy.~ie- idt..:i
ARRIVE AT SAND 'ÞOINT PA& kC in Havre te Jt Qu M. CURSI 21 Quai o.N24 COLLEURSTREETA

D'Orleans; in Paris to Ge(STa BC OS.AG. Qua NEAL. i
at 1:30P.M..7:3% P.M. and:15 P.M. Voltaire; in Antwerp te Auc. Scrmirr &.Co.; in A GENERAL ASSQRTIHNT

RotterdmS to N. P. IrrxAxt m Zeo: in Hamburgto ALWAYS ON iANt. 2..
L.E AV E SANOD POîINT W. Graox & Huoo; in Belfast te Csmty & MAL-

; coLt; in London to Mos-r-oxEEIE & g E ;s noaNE, 17
at .5:30 A-M-. 9:10A-., and 3:45P.M.:Gracechurch Street: in Glasgow te Jtxxs & ALrx.j

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Braneh make ALLA.N, 70 Great Cyde Street: in Liver'ool te ALL.Ne u

certain conntetion witb all Trains on B. and O. Baos., James Street; or t. H. & A. A LLAN, corner il p n t rdb-n-d i.-

Railway. of Younilue and Common Streets. Montreal. 3-20 tf n

Certain connectionamade with GrandTrunk trains, -- i P { If ( I T 'etur O t f Castal n'e-te, t
Mail ~~~~~~~~~~A relnirn-m leimn« iiu n"tA'kA

Mail Lin, and Union Forwarding Company's T H E - .r cf n'* "r"i <mi" sI "*.

Steamers. to a on. desiroit* uf enterig irto a limiàjr:
MoLaIre Ezy-affls leaveà Sand Peint at 10 A.M., eni>;-~ Ie,.+l MrdIl~ ~h~ue.;i

a.ter arrival of Steamer fret uPn- îian lli i(te Nie W S enatior. which will be con4itilered -M

bruke. Portage du Fort. &. 4-15t dential On bothddre. 0an be interrcan-g'--tuhre-d;f

Freight loaded with despatch. The B. & O. à C. ,limiter,

C. Railways being of the same gauge ai the Grand (FOR 1872.,46,1S-.1J w r: m

Trnk Car-loads wifl go through on Grand Trunk Whi ch i about to be largely circulated both on the
car-s wthout tranahipment. American Continent and in Great Britain.I

H. ABBOTT. will contain an

Broeckvie.26th Sept.,1871. M4-15 t FLLUTRATED DOMINION OUiDE ty

Descriptive of Canada, its Cities, i'ublie Wrki< and

R. C ISKELLY HeadMid eife of the ery. i LIndustrieR souree and l C M
"'~'LLYlleA Miu-If efT c mere, sud sue &GUIDE to Lb. Prineil..tilCities, -

City cf Mntrrroalicensed by the College of Watering-Places, and Touritis' Resorts Great

cians anud Smron of Lower Canada. Hai Britain. tAgother with the Weekly Current Photographer
been in practice »ver fifreen sears; eau be consulted Numberp of the n
at &Il hours. CILIN Tr,,m,.rr . 'l., .trh }'rhntorpi. yt>rSta, '.w

Rerntees are kindly permitted to Geo eW. CANADIAN ILLUST ATED J NEWS. {Of Tfce; No1P.'ee 'ArmpIlîI. j

CampbeU, Sr.i., Professor and Dean oege &lNo.19 St Antoine Street,

University: Wm. Sutherlandui.Es'., M.D., Professor, Tis PORTPOLIO, of substantial and elepant i

ke. McGill College University. ebaractarwil be placedi before the Subucribers to RO PRESCOTT TO TI CAi s, Plan, Book Tillustratiosu, Shw -Card

ra . C. is always ire areto receive ladies where that Periodical on the American Continent, in the PITAL TbesC, CnmereAi vork of t a ry ,dw'risd-ion

their wants will be tenderly cared for, and the bet of Readiin-Rooms of Hotels in the Principal Cities of executd ina superor style. at unpreonely hin

Medical aidg river .;America, Canada, and Great Britain: on thepul The ShortePulandlIcrt.Routefront Vontra rie.

A ll transactions strictly private. man's Drawing-Roon Railway Cars, and the Steam- and aliparts 4eat to Ottawa.

REarDxxc* ;-No. 315 Si. LAW C Manir SraErr. beats throughout the Dominion of Canada. T HAVE CONSTANTLYY IN YARD-
Lt will ale be placet in the Saloons of the Ocean ASK FOR TICKETS BY pRESCOTT LEIGH COAlia
sbteners on the Allan Line, the Cunard Linothe JUNCTION.

Inman Lino the White Star Lino, the Galon Lin,
,And Lb. An;lior Lino running te Liverpiool anti Glu- nLer ArrasANTHRACITE871-72OADBURY'S 0H000LATE8 0000A8 a a un o wn ter Arrangement,. 1T7172.1

j e. ni w11b. fouret altheb.Principal Urtels,,

The-c>- celebratcdi Ch'îetes and C*ocoas took the ng-Plaes, and Publie Lbraries of Great Ou snd sfter MONDAY the Stb OCTOBER, inst., C
cos'l'rzeb s-t the <Itidnsd esciu oktetu uinrTan ren ou el;dLino;OTC TOAI4IHl.ir rer At teue xtition, and re guaranteed Eaguh pae will be ivded lengthwae into tieree four Passenger Trains w rn daI on ithi Lino, PICTOUthe qYrst unJ raes imported. Their well-knowrn section, th e.ntral one bein oen led b the imakln CERTAIN CONNECTIONI ci th<uo on

delicions b!ýererag'Ve DESCE/Ptl'TI AND ILUSRA TED /D the G1AND TRUNK. the VERMONT CENTRAA MT COAL
su00A E88ENCE, and the rides arrangei in Squares of Ten S rlica and the ROMEsand WATRRTOWN RAtLwA , A000k 8SRO, lE'UIIP'ifAI .. Tn S J'rflie ieatpitEiit, K.th<and Soth.N .îl

etr IL. inches for Adverti'en-ents. The charge or eac-h for all pot Est, West, and South COAI.
'an l hadiat aIl Grocers. TryIt square will be $25 for une yeAr. payable on demand COMPOIR TA OL K SOYA UA N

E. LUBHER «ar EaaU"-<it'ai f lA W'.rk. On the Train coninecting withhthe Grand Trenk Night
30 L«oarbS taz Aderter- wil tecure alar amount ofrpublicity, Express hy whichl'aasengers leaving Montreal Inbthe81.!> o rnert-r:îT-r

WAM le Apent /or Cawmd. 4-16-m as each advertisementw111 ic bept before te eyes o Evening will reach OttawaA t 6.15 the following imur.
the really wealthy American. Canadian tnd Britisb ningChare for Berths 50 cents rgehmF TTirevetliuux Pablic (or -rt* 9« strre Vofruh*.~ a~I~l -i ~ IthTLTSTî-R

G. E. MORTO & CO.,CONNECTION WITI1 TUl RAND TrUNK -

Dealers intoks, Perodicals .nd Special Proprie- Stork willbcsa.ned early in January. erM tpace CERTAIN, AETICOM Trnewan nuel in uk ns n 1

tory Articles, Patent Meàicines, etc. Atiention apply to TRAINSL WAIT TER A RRItontreaM Cm

wvon to the salesof Books and Serial Publia- VEO. E. DESARATS TAL WHEN . TE O ,ox
Lionr on crîmson.1T H O8. R'E YNOLD 8 1 1M*SI-o b (PoaCa .oOttratedNew#81PrMprnetgnr.a r.

the. Jfoiu~netc. OFvI'oCKor -rus R. Luvm-am»., PMenaglunda Direetor. 01rito- p. IF......o
Addroess Nu. I1%, OLLIS STREET. Canadian Ilur.u.d Nei, i uporlutenulent, Pres<,ot. 1.Paiet<'An<lpil,ed 3 (1à, St. tineroui.t5,
4-1 tun IUL.IFÂ.r; 21. . Montroal, Canada. 4-18 if Ottawa. 2m3(Dot, ]S. 444 PiMnelnt ne111 nist S.Atii îsl
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RAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE'C UM.
A UONIA-VDx ILPrPAIvoN Or TF V i s RIPKO oU,

For (leu b, colas, a for Cid Lb. o he ocal
nra lea n relaxeo, as wu 1 aaliative of re-

arka power inulmonary disea.
The Red Spruce Gumi bai always been beld lu the

hitbest esteem lu this country fore hereliof and cureof chest complaintsIt Tti nowofferedt te thupublieln °r or a deliclous snd solontinceally
PREPAILED BSYRUI.

IRENRY
D)iapensing hu it

For sal eat ail Drus Stores ln the Dominion.
Prilo.. Z Centà«.

Druggistp van b supplied froin any of the Wholese
Housse. .5

1851. 1I0o1oor Ile IIIBITION\"S. Ïtotion 1862,000 u001)aX
CHEAPINSTRUMENTS.

C. H. CHADBURN & SON,
OPTCWAXS and 'MA TrL'.MATIA L JVSTRCP

MT MAKARS

ToL. R. I Lie late lmrcr Cos-our.
71 t 7. LO>RD STREET, LIVEIUt o1

H. C. A SON beg rcsp4rtfuliy to invite
. those visitinq Liverpool ti favour th, u witan bp.tion of terShow-rcoom, whielî chm.ta t 1he

Largewr Stock of Oplucal, Sathematical an dhi.phical Instrumncuti in England al of thIi. t.ae uaufacture, with the most recent tmprovenenità, aid ati
thLb 4'aore.d po.#he u,. w*. glt<tloo.. reeîa

Poket larumeters wiUi nun ausae.M..d.loi

7 ANTED.-TEN R E S E C T A fM L E
YOUNG MEN and Thre L YUNO M lEto tualify as Telegrapli Operat'rs. For lamu-latro

see advertisenent of Dominàio.n Telegrarh I
Terne: $X100 for the full ocurs-e., n(wu4luin 1te b.

instrumente and line.
A pply at the Dominion Teleraph Instlitt1e, .,. St

Jarnas Sreet, Montreal.
Alpo. at the t e f the C. I. Nnr., Hær

and L'Oi"on P uü6a, Noa. I. Pl.ace Ames mli.
4.1litf


